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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LI VERPOOL callîng at MO VILLE.
On Thursdays from Portland.
On Saturdays fromi Halifax.
lbt Cabin, 2nd Cabin, and Steeroge nt lowest

rates.
Tiekets issued to persons wishing

to bring out their friends from any
part of England.

Steerage pas3engers are furnlshed 'with
beÉs bedding and ail requisites.Te Trains lon alongeide tbe steamnebipe et

k'Ortland and at Halifax.

General Passenger Agent Allan Lino.

1 Ring Str West, Toronto.

Aierican and Canadian Hlorses.
EXPORT TRADE To SCOTLAND.

G; GW,1 as a centre for the disposai of
Aeiand Canadian borses, bas proved

by fer the best market in Britein during the pat
seson, and it le iikely te continue eo, as Irons
its central positions it commande buesro
ail parts of Scotland and England. erirn

Messrs. MACDONALD. FRASERt & 00.,
or'ted Live Stock Seleamen. Glasgow,

bave sold, 6his season, eltber by private, bar?ain
or by public anotion, several tbousand Amer cau
s an adian horues, consignedl by ail the lead-
ing expo0trs f omthe States and Canada. Prom
tei wIde connestion among buyers. and the
central position of their stables and sale-yard.
,they are Ina position to maire the best market
vine for ilsorses entrusted 60 their care.
Canadien and States Caitile and Sheep
Mlacdoald, Fraser & Co., Limi.ed, aise handle

carefnily, and bave done se fer many years past;'
large numbere of Canadian and Ststes cattie and

Postal âadress: MACDONALD, FRASEII &
CGO.. Limited, 63 belîgrove St.. Glasgow.

able address: 1'Fraserco,' Glasgow.

INGLESIDE HEREFORDS.s
ANXIETY 4th

AND

THE GROVE 3rd
LARGISTHERDIN CA*.,A1A.

An extra lot or yeung bulle for sale.
f H. D. SMITH. Ingieeide Farm,

G.T.R. Station, 21.2 imiles. COMIPTON, QUE

VALENTINE FICHT,
MAl'LE LEAF FARM,

OIr 1 _ L, O)NT-.
lireedor of Scotch Shorthome, Clyclcsdale, and Sbire
Horses; Cotawold and Shropshire Slècep; Yorkahlre

He.Ymi tock for sais nt bard timues prites.
Young .bols supplie'd lu rarload lots.

Write for Particciars.

146 YONGE ST.
1 is the place to buy your

r Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.

Men's Pants, 81.00, 81.25, 81.50, $1.75,
$2.00 and 82.50.

Men's Suite, $3.50. $4.00, $4.50, 85.00,
86.00, 87.00 and 88.50.

Youths' Suite, Long Pants, 83.00, 83.50,
$4.00, 84.50 antd $5.00.

Boys' 3-piece Suits, Short Pente, 82.50,
83.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, 81.50, $1.75, 82.00,
82.50 and 82.75.

Boys' Knicer Pente, 25c., 35c., 45c., 55c.
ant 65C.

Ente, Caps, Shirts, Collare and Ties, at
bal price.

Underclothing at the Lowest Prices.

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The pe0ple's lailor and Clothier

116 YONGTE STREET, TORONTO

L00K
THIS WAYS
PLEASE."

Whcn you corne into tho City net avoIr te tho
Great F air, don't forgot te leave s PORTRAIT of
yourselt with cour oId !rieuda at the HOME.

For moderato chargs, os.cmined witle the
VERY BEST WORKMANSIIIP, yen cannet do
botter l.hso ait te

CHAS. S. ROSEVEAR
538 Quoen St. Vogt, ToroxLta.

The firet studIo eout of Bathurst. on Nerth side o! Quccu.

At thîs studilo adeantago is takren of aIl] tho LATEOT
DISCOVERIES in the Photographie Art. and SATIS-
FACTION follows oery expositre.

The lalest Cablnel Maolello, $1,00 per doz.

GxUEIRNSEYS.
This ls thse Dalirc brced for ordlnmr fariners. Largo

elgorouse sud hardy, glving plonty of rlch mllk. issorted
B lul Ieft, e utvIc-rs Mortons am u ~ter

cow ln, arc 411 thed 0h bord.
Addrsss,

SYDNEY FISHER,
Alva Parma, Knowlton, P.Q.

The Peoples-Rý
Carry in stock aIl Icinds of

CGrooerieS, Ramnes., Boots ana
Shoo, Tin ana Granit. Ware

Clothes Wringers, Sewing
Machines, Watches, Clocke, Staple

Dry Gloode, Hlardware, patent
Medicolàvt,

almost everything a Farmer needs,
which they xvill send to any Farmer

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

We %vaut you to senti us ail your Butter,
Eggs, Fowl, etc. For further informna-
tion send for our catalogue of prices. they
ivili surprise you.

Mention Ups and Downe.

Thé, Peoples Wholesale Supply Co.,
.35 COLBORNE ST.,

R. Y. MANNING, TORONTO
Manager

Good
Watehe s

At l0w Prices....

Open Face Nickel (Amerîcan).$. 2.75
(Kents>) 6.00

SoliI Silver(Sj,5,iî) ... 7.50

Ladies*......3.50

ail stem winding-all warranted.

Send the amount you wish to psy
by registered mail.

If on receipt of goods you are not
perfectly satis6ied, we will
return money in fulli....

Write us

for anytin

Watches
or
Jewelry. KENTS 1

f44 VONGE ST.

BU-Y

I
'YOUR

musical
Inlstrumenlts

T. CLAXTON'S
Band Istrun1nssts Flutes ,els
Violine, uarel ajs Acordeons

.ou .Oran an Il Iinds of Muai.
cal Instrnienta.

.+.++. +.++.+..+..+..+A + ++ +J

LATIEST SONGS

Comic and Sentimental.

Sond for Co,,,pletc Catalogue. No Cbarg

Addrens-

T. OLAXTON,
197 YONGE S"T., TORONTO.

Farniers' and
mianufaturers'
Purobasing and Sale Agenoy

T. W. ELLIOTT,

63 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO

AMart for the dlisposaI of 1PARM IMPLE.
MENTS sud PROIPERTY.

Agent for WILKîNSONSe PLOtron WojtXs

Farmere are respectfully requesîcd to tom.
nbunîcato %eith s

THE

CANADIAN BANKOF COMME
capital -$6,000,O.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
UPWARDS received and interest allowed
at current rates.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
TWICE in each year. at the end of 'May
and November.

ZINDLY MENTION UPS AND DOWNS WREN OOMMUNIQÂTING WITZ ÂNY OF OUR ADVEBTIBERS-IT WILL HELP US.



UPS AND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIR-ECTORY,
in tbis column we publish each montb the names and addresses of one bundred

subscribers. together wvith the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise
stated the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

NAxx.

ARNOLD. W. CHAS...
Arî'îN, ARTHUR. ... ....
BAALISI, ARTHUR G...
BUSH, ALF'RED ............
BUXTON, Tîros..........
BELCIIAMBER, HAHHR'..
BAYLIS, EDWIN .........
BOWEN. ALBERT V...
BRîSCOE, WNI...........
BATH, JOSEPH ...........
COPER, ALFRED......
CROSSWVELL. CHAI, W..
CoRBETT, JAS .............
CORNWvALL, CHAS ....
CLARK, GEORGE H...
CHAPMAN. FRED'I<....
CLARK£, GEO. H ........
Cox, HARRY T. j ....
CLEMENTS, EDWARDG..
CUTFORTH, FRED'K. Q
DIGWEED, Hv. GEO ...
DAVIS. Wm ............ _
DAINTON. ALFRED ....
DOUGIIERTV, JAS ..........
DRURY, JOHN S .........
DOLLING, GRo .........
EDMIUNDS, CHAS, W ...
EVANS, EDwARD ..........
EAMES ERNEST ........
FLETCHER, HARRY ...
FOWLER, THOS ..........
FISHER, GEO ...........
FîRISCOE, HR3ERT...
FARTHING. GEO.........
FRANCIS, ARTHUR ....
FARLEY, ED ............
GARROOD. GEo. T...
GOUGE, ALF............
GROVER, MURRAY B ...
GODFREY, GERAL . .
GRîiîSON. DONALD...
Guy, THOS.............
HIAYES, JOH' . .. .. .. ..
HARRISON, ARTHUR ..
HORNBLOWER. W ...

5',,IT OFFIGF.
DAT

COUNTv.
Connor ............ Peel.............
Aldboro ........... Elgin ............
South Woodslee..Essex............
Wardsville ......... Middlesex ........
Wallenstein ........ Wellington .......
Bolton........... .. Peel....... ......
Peterboro. ........ Peterboro ........
Cruickshank....... Grey ....... ......
Kettleby.....York ............
Rutherfo*r*d.....Bothwell ....... ...
Mt Hope .......... Bruce..... ......
Malion............ Peel..............
Lynden ...... ..... Wentwortb .......

Mito........Halton ...........
Dundas ............ Wentworth ........
Cobocon<. ........ .Victoria ...........
Brigden ........... Lambton ....... ...
Cadmus ........... Durham ..........
Kent Bridge ........ Bothwvell..........
Cairngorm ......... Middlesex ........
Chatham .......... Kent .............
Mono Mills......... Peel.............
Wallacetown ....... Elgin .............
Christina .......... Middlesex ........
I3lenheim .......... Kent .............
Essex ............ .Essex......
Milford Bay ... Simcoe...........
Dresden ........... Bothwell ..........
Springbank ... ..... Middlesex .........
Northwood ......... Kent.............
Mt. Wolfe.......... Peel.............
Russell (Man.) .......................
Glencoe...........Middlesex ... ......
Kirkton ............ Perth............
Osman ...... .... .. Middlesex .. .......
Cottam ............ Essex............
Bothwvell ........... Bothwell ..........
Stittaville .......... Carleton ..........
Simcoe ............ Norfolk ......
South Monaghan .... Peterboro .........
Appin ............. Middlesex .........
Duart ............. Elgin............
Leskard ........... Durham .........
Lion'% Head ....... Bruce ............
Queenston ......... Lincoln ..........

NAXE. POST OrFICE.
HUGOHES, WM ............ Heathcote .........
HYDER, ALFRED ............ Newcastle.....
HESLOP, JNO ............. WarkWOrtb ....
HicKEY, WM ............. Kerwood ....... ...
HALLS, ERNEST .......... Dunedin ...........
J HPFREYs, ALFED j J..Kemble ............
J ONES, Wm. RoBKRT ... Glencoe ............jovNEs, JosEI'H........... Elginfield ...........

AMirs, HERBERT .......... Glenwillow .........

J IGGINS, WM ............ Wesleyville ..........
KING. JOHN R ..... ..... Wallacetown ........

LEAVER. WrI ............ Morganston ....
LITTLE, ALFRED.......... Norland ..........
LEACH, ALBERT .......... Christina .........
LACCOHEEsi GEORGE ... Louisville .........
LocicWOOn. GEORGE...Windsor..........
LOTT, GEORGE ........... West Magdala..
MARSHALL, MOSES W..Cedarville .........
MILROSE, GEO. C......... Chippawa.........
MARTIN, CHAS ........... Brantford .....
MASLIN, ALBERT B...Christina .........
MARTER, THOS ............ Bothwell .........
NICHOLSON, HERBERT..Tecumseh ........
NENT, CHAS ............. West Magdala..
PETERs. ALFRED C ... Campbeilton...
PRESTON. CHAS. J ....... Powassan.........
Powî<îEL, ALFRED D ... Winthrop ........
PRAGNEL. JOSEPH.......... Nottawva..........
PRicE, FRED E .......... Cedarville .........
PIPER, THos. W ......... lona .............
ROSE. EDWIîN... ........ Napanee ..........
ROBINSON, ALBERT .......... Craigvale .........
ROWLAND REUBEN H..Homer ...........
ROWDEN, GFORtGE N ... Newark ..........
RooE, FRED.............. Millbrook.........
REID. RoHRRT ........... Baltimore.........
RHODES EDWARD ........... Maidstone Cross .....
STACEY, CHARLFS........ Gorrie ...........
SAUNDERS. JNO. E ........ Brampton ..........
STEVENS. DANIEL ........ Kettieby ...........
STONE, ALBERT ............. Leaskdale .........
SCULLY, WM. E .......... Springville ........
SMIîTH, NO. W .......... Brigden ..........
TODD, ARTHUR...... ....... Durham..........
TRoTr, HENRY ............. lJordan Station..
TURLE. JAMES .............. Mt. Forest .... ....
TucKER, THos ............ Beaconsfield...
UNWV1N, HUGH ........... Clinton...........
VINCENT, ALFED.......... Sand Hill..........
VENESS, OWvE ........... Farquhar .........
WILLIAMS, FRED'<.......Cookstown ........
WHITE, HENRY ............. Milbrook .........
WESrON, THos ............. Bluevale ..........
WARD, HENRY............ Aurora...........
WILbMET-T, Wm.. H ... .... Box 40, Walkerville.

DATZ 0F Ajtngv I.COUI<TY. IN CANADA.
Grey...............March, 'g93
Durham...........J une, 91
Northumiberland ... April, go
Middlesex ......... APril, '94~
Simcoe........... june, 'go
Grev ............. March, '87
Middlesex ......... March. '92
Middlesex .... ..... April, '94
Middlesex ......... JulY, '94
Durham ........... Aug, '91
Elgin ............. April, '95
Northumberland .. Aug., '93
Victoria ........... Nov., '94
Middlesex ........ . March '92
Bothwell .......... Mardh '92
Essex ............ *J une, '88
Elgin ............. Match, '92
GreY ............. y. 1Y '94
Welland ........... Aàpril, '92
Brant .. ........... ýpril, '88
Middlesex ......... J. '-192
Bothwell .......... April,. 95
Essex ............. J une. '93
Elgin ............. JuIY, '94
Elgin ............. Sep., '94
Party Sound ....... April. '94
Huron ............ iuIv, '95
Simcoe ............. April. '91
Grey .............. Match '93
Elgin ............. March, '92
Lennox ........... JulY. '94
Simcoe ........... April, '95
Lincoln ........... Aug., .
Oxford ............ Match, '9
Durham ...... ..... June, '90
Northumberland .... Nov., '94
Essex ............. Aug., '89
Huron ............ March, '92
Waterloo..........March, '93
York .............. April, '91
Ontario ....... .... &ug., '93
Peterboro .......... lune, '88
Lambton .......... june, '90
Grey ............. March, '92
Lincoln ........... TuIY. '94
Wellington ........ July '94
Oxford............Marcb, '93
Huron ............ Nov., '94
Peel ............... March, '92
Perth ............ .Aug., '9'
Simcoe........... July. '93
Durham ........... July. '8s
Huron ............ April, '91
York.............J une. '8o
Essex.,............April, 'gi

THE IdYOUNG HELPERS' LEAGUE."

OVER 20.000 YOUNG PEOPLE BANDED TOGETHER IN Or(-
GANIZED EFF~ORT TO RELIEVE SUFFERING

LITTLE OSES.

In accordance with our intention, of which mention

was made in aur last issue. t0 deal from time to time

'witb some of the more recently created agencies where-

by the ever încreasing work of Dr. Barnardo's Institu-

tions is carried on. wve purpose in tbis number taking a

more or less comprehiensive glance at the 'methods,

objects and resuits so fair attained by one 1,branch

of the service." which. althougb it bas only been in

existence four years, bas dlready donc splendid work

in carrying on the war in behaîf of Ilchildbood in

distress."

We refer to the"I Young Helpers' League." As the

name ilnplies, this is an association whose memrbership

consists ini the main of young people. Il is only in

comparatively recent years that the immense potentîalety

of the enthusiasm of youth. consolidaisd, bas been re-

cognized by the majority of those responsible for the

mobilization of the militant forcesof thevarious religions,

philanthropic and social reform movements wvith which

the Christian world abounds. At least it is only in recent

years that recognition of the possibilities of organized

youlb as an aggrcssis'e force bas been turned to practi.

,cal account t0 any great extent. But this is the age of

organizalion, and il is, more than any other period in

the world's history, the age of Opportunity for Youtb.

And to.day tbe cry ail along the fine cf Christian,

philanthropic. or other. effort, baving for ils object the

elevation, spiritual, moral or physical, of mankind, is

organize the young people."

The Boys' Brigade, thc Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavour, the Epworth League, these are but

thrce of many kindred associations, unknown, perhaps

untbougbt of, everi wben the youngest of gur subscribers

xvas born, which are now most powerful auxiliaries of

the churches with which they are affiliated. The num-

ber of young people enrolled as active members; of the

three urganizations which we have named reaches int

tire millions, and tliese are bard aI work on every con.

tinent. In addition 10 the undiminisbed ardeur of

youth, the tendency of wh ich is ever"I onward," these

young workers poesess aIl tbe advantage, and il is con-

siderable, whicb accrues fromt a rowledge that on each

individual member rests the responsibility of mainlain-

ing th:e efficiency and good reputation of bis Society.

Juqt as a private citizen migbt tinder trying circum-

stances yield to considerations of personal safety, wbereas

did hc wear the Queen's uniform he would run risks ten

limes as great sooner than allow a suspicion of cowardice

10 rest upon a member of. bis regiment, so wii the mem.

bers of an organization of the class we are alluding îo

be found ready ta make greater sacrifices for the Weil be-

ing and good naineoftheir regiment. Ihan tbey migbt deem

necessary bad eacb one only him or berself to consider.

This is one of tbe great advantages of union. The

interest of self beconies subservient 10 tbe well.being of
ail. Wben Ibis principle bas been lboroughly grasped

and taken well to heart by ail mankind, what a very

différent world Ibis wili be!

Witb Ihis newfactor, organized youth, making ils

influence feit on every side in the ever waging batfle of
Right against Wrong, it was the most natural thing in

the world tbat Dr. Barnardo, always on the alert 10

add 10 the forces aI bis disposaI for carrying on the work

which 10 our readers as 10 ourselves is a malter of
warm personal inlerest, should decide 10 organize a so-

ciety of young people wbose motto sbould be. in sub-
stance, IlHelp to the suffering little ones,", and wbose

efforts should be lowards the practical exemplification of
their motto. Tbis desire on the part of Dr. Barnardo to

enliaI the active sympathies of the young people in the

work of cbild rescue cryslallized in the l'Young Helpera'

League"I whicb was establisbed on january ist, 1892.
In tracing the course of the IlY.H. L.," as the asso-

ciation is familiarly termed, since ils inception, we shal
quote freely front Dr. Barnardo's subsequent annual re-

ports, also from a most interesting article wbicb ap.
peared in Night and Day shorlly alt1er the IlY.H.L."

was establisbed. The article in question was fromt the

pen of Mrs. Eva Travers Evered Poole. a lady wbose

life is indeed devoted 10 work for the Master, and who

Con !inued on _3rd page of cover.

1x Eor AititivAi.
NH CA NA DA.

April '94
July, '95
March, '93
Match '92
JulY, '94
J une, '90
july. '84
April, '85
June. ' 93
J une, '90
June, '93
March, '92
Match, '9
March, '92
March. '92
lune. '86
April. '89
JuIY., '94
june, '93
Aug., ' gi
Aug., '93
juIy, '92
Jl>' '94
March, '92
April, '89
April, '91
july. '94
April. '94
Sep. , '95
March, '93
April. '94
june. '83
July, '92
April, 'gr
July. '94
Sept., '87
lune, '9.3
Match, '92
J une, ' g!
1ulY, '94
March, '93
July, '93
March, '93
june, 'go
April, '91
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

MERRý'ZIY Christmnas aîîd a l-laippy New
S Year to ail ouir subscribers and read-

ers, aîîd to evcry meinber of Dr. Bar-
nardo's -reat Canadian faniily! \Ve

-- are sending out this issue of Uî's AND

DOWVNs eariier iii the nîonth than uisual in order
that it may l>e in tiîne to reacli our friends by
Christnmas Day, and we hope that il wvill be a
token to rcmiind tîtei of those wvho, froin
Dr ]3arnardo dowvnwards, are thinking
of thein at titis season of tHe year, and
wishiiîg theni happiness and blessing in
their Canadian homes. Christmnas, ail
over the world, is a trne of reunions~ and
fanîily and social gatherings, aiîd w'e ',ould
wish it wvere possible for us to hiave sorte
great big gai hering of ourselves togetiier
to exchange greet inzgs and revive old lriciid-
ship. WVe cannot, howvever, attemipt this
more than once a year-the week of tHe
Toronto Exhibition-but we cati have a
union of hearts this Christmnas, and eachi
of us cani realize that wve are one of a big
society, wvitli conmmon experiences-enjoy-
in- the sainie benefits, facing the saine
trials and difficulties, and with commnon
duties and responsibilities to ourselves and
to eacli otiier.

Union aiid loyalty have chiefly been
the burden of our soag in wvriting and
speaking to Dur boys. and as Dur wvork
growvs older and otir boys grow up ail over
the country, we see increasingly the need
of intmal co-operation-in sinîpler wvords,
of -"stick-ing- to " each other and hielping -

eaclî other. \Ve hiave the advantage of a
rallying point in the personal respect and
affection wvhich, 1 believe, every boy feels
for our beloved friend and director, Dr.
]3arnardo. We cannot think that tliere is
a single boy aniong our numnber wvho wvould
willingly do what wvotld injure Dr. Bar-
nardo or discredit his wvork. A few may
unwittingly dIo harin to the cause, but there
is amongst us a stroîîg and xvell-nighi uni-
versai feeling of loyalty to Il the Doctor," '
and the oid Il Home " whichi wvs tue start
ing place of the new life, antI it is this feel-
ing of loyalty tlîat wve wvould arouse inito greater
activity, and which we wvould inake a stronger
influence iii the lives and conduct of our boys
tlîroughout the New Year.

We liave a liorror of Il gash " and senîti-
mentality. but we are flot gushing wheîî we write
of our boys' lnyalty to the old 1-oie, and we
cannot set before theni at the beginniîîg of the
New Year a motive, short of the highest of ail

motives, that it is more likely to influence theîîî
for good titan a desire to inaintain unhleniisiîed
througliout the year 1896 the good naine of
Dr. larnardo and his boys. W'e appeal, tîjere-
fore, to everyone to gîrd up lits loins at the he.
g1inning of the ycar, to put forth more deter-
mined effort, to fight htarder agaiîîst ail that ks
îlot pure and hionest and of good report,
and to stand tog-ether, shioulder to shoulder,
for the maintenance amnîoî us of ail tlîat

HE 'roWER BiRIDGE, i.ONi)ON-WVITH I3ASCULILS DOVN

contributes to true nîanhiîîess and uiseful citi-
zenship.

We are not sending our usual Christias let-
ter to our boys thîls year. as we are using Uî's
AND DowNs i îstead, and, tlierefore, we mnust givc
here the littie gentle Il rerninder " that wve gen-
erally include iii the Chiristmnas letter. It relates
to a certain p)ronmise mnade to Dr. Barnardo by
each boy who lias left the Homecs for Canîada, to

contritiute, whienever it wvas possible, a certain
smnall suini eacli year toward the support of the
Hontes. 1 arn sure that wvhen our thoughits go
back to those in the old land, wh!o, while wve are
enjoying our Christias cheer, are face to face
witlt hunger and cold and wvant, and who are
spendiiig their Christias by fireless hearths and
foodless cupboards, xve cannot grudge to be
reininded of this. Dr. Barnardo asks our help
to enable imii to carry comifort and relief to the

needy aîîd destitute, and to uphift those
wvlo have fallen ;and wve, to whom these
things are a reality and who cani say,
Ifreely we have received,- should surely

not be the least ready to contribute our
nI ite -' to the cause whicli is not only

ours and theirs, but is, we believe, of ail
otliers dear to the heart of Christ, and

* worthy the support of tliose ivho are His
servants.

* The record of our work siîîce the Iast
issue Of UPs AND DOWvNS lias not been
specially eventful. \'e lîcar muchi of bad
turnies artong the farmers, and tue wvorld.
wide depression tlîat seenis at present to

* rest upon agriculturai industry is beiîîg as
severely felt in Canada as elsewliere. N one
tie less, the deniand for boyskeeps up toits

* full measure, and even now, iii the middle
of the winter season tiiere is hiardly a post
thatdoes not briîig lettersof application for
boys, and if a good-sized party wvere to
arrive to-nîorrow xve should bie at no loss
to provide for thein. Very gratefully
w~e record this, as the fact constitutes
the liigliest testinioîiy to the success of our

*work aîîd the general good cliaracter of
our young people.

Letters froin and about boys pour in
upon us in copious abuîîdance, and our
Imail " is anything froni tliirty to seventy

letters a day. We are dciighted to hiear of
ouir boys as often and as much as possible,
and tlîoughi, inasniuch as tue fleslî is wveak,
we biave occasionally known wvhat it is to
groan iii spirit at the sighit of great stacks
of letters wvaiting reply aîid often requir-
ing anxious thouglit and the exercise of
careful judgmient, yet letters tlîat britig us

news of our boys are aiways înost welconie.
We cani, in fact, nleyer hiave too rnany, and nowv
tlîat the long winter evenings have corne, wvhen
there is plenty of turne to spare, wve wish aIl our
boys wvould write to us and tell us ail they cati
of tlîeir doings aîîd surroundings Bad news
of our boys is always sure to reacli us, but good
ncws is ndt so ready to travel. We don't see
why this should be so, and we venture even a
lîint to the eînployers of our boys that a little
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report of their well.doing would he an immense
lielp and encouragement to us, and would always
be most -ratefully appreciated.

A good niany of our older boys have been
wrîting to us lately asking for our advice or tell-
in'g us of their plans for striking out Il west-
ward." Manitoba and the Caniadian- North-
West is the direction takèn by niost of them, but
others have heard better accouiits of British
Columbia, white, again, others are proposing to
try their luck in Dakota, Missouri, or even far-
distant California. We regard this westward
movement as in ail respects a natural and
healthy movement and one which we should seek
to encourage, as it means in most cases that
young men can niake homes for thernselves and
becorne owners of property rnuch more quickly
than if they remain in the older provinces. Un-
questionably those wvho go west have to encoun-
ter the rigorsand hardshipsof pioneerlife. The
west is no paradise, and it requires that a man
shali be possessed of industry, determination
and Ilpluck " to becorne a successful settier; but,
given these quaiities and a good sound consti-
tution, there is, wve believe, a fine prospect for
those wvho estab[ish thernselves on the western
prairies, either north or south of the boundary
line

0f course wve wvould prefer tliat our boys
shouhi renain under the old flag, as we believe
ihlat nowhere else is there the saine security
1()r life and property, and nowliere else can
thcy enjoy the saine genuine liberty as dis-
tinigrislied frorn lawlessness. \Ve would like
our boys to be able to say with Sir John Mac-
donald : Il A British subject 1 was born, a
British subject I xvill die "; and, therefore,
when anyone writes us on the subject of going
west, xve are disposed to advise thern to ern-
harle their fortunes in the great Canadian
North-West. At the samne time, we are alive
to the advantages of localities further south,
and xve try and keep ourselves informed as to
these advantages, as weIl as the corresponding
drawbacks, so as to be able to advise intelli-
gently when we are asked to do so.

The places above ail otliers where we advise
our boys not to go are the great Anerýican cities.
We regard suchi places as New York, Chicago,
B3uffalo or Cleveland as excellent places for our
boys to keep away from. There is always a
rnali army of iinemployed in tiiese places, and

a stranger must alrnost always experience im.
niense difflculty in getting work. Except for
slzilled mechanics, wvages are cut down to the
lowvest living point, the cost of living is high
and the struggle for an existence always keen
and relentless. The atmosphiere of these great
cities is miorally and physically impure and un-
lieaithy and too ofter, proves to bc dcadiy ; and
it is our opinion that foi- otie boy who would
succeed and do weil iii these places, there wvould
be at least twenty who would be reduced te
want, and if they rernained long enough would
seriously injure, if not destroy, their prospects
in life. On the western plains, however, there
is stili roorn for the settiement of hundreds of
chousands, and our boys can grow up with the
development of these magnificent regions and
rise to almost any position in life ; and we are
ready to say God.speed to any who, having
gained the needlul experience here in Ontario,
are going to make homes for themselves in the
west.

We have at one time and another devised
schemes for assisting our boys in taking up
land, and thougli, owing te the prevalence of
bad times, we have not during the past two or
three years takenà any very active part ini pro-
moting this movement, we should be glad to
organize anything that would be of help; and,

at any rate, we might perhaps form a party to
go west together iii the spring, if a location
could be agreed upon, and a sufficient num ber
were found to join each other in the enterprise.
We invite any of our older boys wvho are
disposed to do so to correspond with us on the
subject. and they rnay be assured that we are
ready and anxious to do anything that fies in our
power to promote their interests.

We cannot conclude "Echoes of the Month"
for this Christmtas and New Year's number
without once again wishing eacli and ail of our
boys a truly bright and happy New Vear. Our
earnest and heartfelt hope for them is that
throughout the corning year their steps rnay he
ordered by the Lord that their way rnay be comi-
niîtted unto Hirn. so that, corne weal or corne
woe, He shall ge His angels charge con-
cernîng tliem,and that J'rom day to day and frorn
month to month they shalh be enabied to press
onward towards the mark in that grace that is
sufficient for us and in that strength that is
mnade perfect in weal'ncss.

LETTING THE NEW YEAR IN<.

WVRIIT>N FOR UP-S ANf l>WN's IIY IeAITH F~ENTON.

"Ves," said the professor, lireaking from a
brown study, and lifting his eyes from the glowv-
ing grate ; - Yes. 1 have spent niany a Newv
Year's Eve in the Old Land, but one stands out
above the others in my memnory because of an
incident connected with the night and one of
the pretty superstitions belonging thereto.

" 1On this side of the ocean you have not hiad
time to cultivate the wealth of quaint traditions
that ding about old world life, or it may be the
atmosphere is not conducive to thieir growvth.
1 arn not sure that you are any the better off
thereby.

IThe world of thoughit needs its twilight
and its night, even as does the mnaterial world.
Continued broad garishi day is not healthful or
natural for either. But 1 must tell you my
reminiscences of one New Year' s Eve.

.You are aware that while in England 1 had
a parishi in Lancaster for some years. And
here at the tirne of wlîich I speak the supersti-
tion prevailed that good fortune would be en-
sured you during the ensuing year, if someone
you loved were the flrst to cross your threshold
on Newv Year's morning-the preference being
always in favour of a fair-haired guest.

-The ceremiony of letting the new year in
wvas the occasion of much festivity amnong the
people ; and care wvas taken by the cautious
house-mothers to insure the corning of a fair
and favored friend to step first across the door-
sill upon the early New Year's morning

.My parishi was a scattered one and by no
mieans wealthy, but the people were simple.
hearted, and 1 believe they ioved their pastor.
Being, as you perceive, of the Saxon type, I
was considered exactly the riglit sort of man to

let the New Year in ;' and rnany a starry
morning after the watchi-night service, 1 have
journeyed from house to hoeuse, accompanied
by a group of laughing young people, to perform
the ceremony.

IlCarefully each good wife would lock and
boit the door, nor open it to any sumnmons, until
a peep frorn the window assured lier that the
right guest awaited entrance.

Il1Is it you, Pastor ?' wouid be the anxious
query.

IlAnd 'ith rny repiy the hoîts shiot back, and
1 crossed the threshold, followed with a rush
by the merry crowd. Greetings were exclianged,
good wishes given, New Year bread was broken

-in the shape of Christmas cheer-then we
passed on to repeat the cerernony at another
bolted door."

The professor looked dreâmily into the lire.
I see it ail so plainly to.night," hie contin.

ued. Il The hilly street ; the scattered houses,
bright on the last nighit of the year with gleam.
ing lamps ; the srnall stone chuirch on the hill-
top ; the cluster of kindly, hionely people issu.
ing from its gates ; the clamor of the shrill-
toned belîs celebrating the year's incoming; the
frosty sparkle of the hedges ; and the moon
riding swift through the fleecy sky.

I see again the dear English faces, and
hear the hornely English speech ; and while
deep snows drift about mny Canadian home, my
heart is warm with memories of the old land
and the old loves-for they secm always best.

IlThere wvas one home in the parish where
none ever let the Newv Year in, nor indeed anv
other festive season-a bouse that was barred
and bolted to aIl kindly hospitalities. Lt stood
by itself in a neglected garden, shut away from
the village street by a straggling, untrimmed
liedge. 0f duli, unpainted brick, with rusty
shutters rarely opened, and rusty door bell
rarely rung, it looked what it was-the home of
a morose, unsociable mnan.

-Reuben Stepliens was a liard man, the
viliagers told me whien first I wvent among them ;
a man iacking social. instincts and without
niercy; a man who had turned his fair-haîred boy
out into the world.because of some boyish mis-
demeanor. and watched his pale littie wife fret
into her grave, without relenting; a man hon-
orable as the world goes, just and precise in
business relations, but adamant to ail human
weakness, flint to ail tender impulse.

"11He wvas a regular attendant at church.
From the pulpit each Sunday I scanned the
furrowed face, the bent shoulders, the iron-grey
liair, the shaggy eyebrowvs; and as 1 looked, I
wondered what lay behind the grim counte-
nance; whether aught 1 could say would move
the morose spirit within.

IlHe lived an isolated life. The village
people avoided him hecause of his harsh treat-
mient to his son ; and beyond business inter.
course none soughit bis company, nor, îndeed,
did hie invite it. In bus dreary home lie lived a
soiitary existence, with only an eiderly servant
ivoran to wait upon him.

I endeavored to make bis acquaintance,
but my advances were met ivith such brief
courtesy-arniost rebuf- that I wvas comnpelled
to desist. Yet my heart achied for the man, se
grim, s0 proud, so lonely; and I wondered agaîn
and again wliat wvas needed to break the set
face into softness, to made pliable the unyieid-
ung xviii.

IIt wvas the fourtb year of my ministry in the
parisli, and it wvas New X'ear's eve. A iight
snow covered the ground, and through the keen
air the stars sparkled as frostily as in' our
Canadian winter sky. The little dlock on my
mantel liad just struck ninie, and I picked up
the latcst Reviezl with the prospect of an hour's
quiet reading belote preparing for the watch-
nighit service.

IlDeep in a critical essay, 1 was deaf to the
tinkie of the door-beli, until, xvith the preface,
' A gentleman to see you, sir 1 I looked up to
see a visitor in the room. Thiat lie was a
stranger the first glance told mie-a tall, fair
man, with a face that puzzled nie by some fleet-
ing sense of familiarîty. He bore well wrapped
up in bis arms a sleeping child.

-"He laid his burden upon the sofa, then carne
over to me with outstretched hand.

"' 1Pardon my intrusion, sir,' lie said, in a
voice that trembled slightiy. ' To you 1 amn
unknown, but of you 1 have heard a great deal
since our arrivai in the village a few hours ago.
And what 1 have heard lias emiboldened me to
ask your advice and aid. 1 arn sure you will
refuse neither.'

Il ,I do 'flot know you ; yet your face is
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familiar,' 1 said, as I gave him a chair, wbichi
hae drew close beside the sleeping child.

Il 1You know nîy father,' lie answered, ' and
you have beard of the boy whio left home seven
years ago. I arn the son of Reuben Stephens.'

cThe familiar air puzzled me no longer, but
with the solution it disappeared. This fair-
browed, blue-eyed man, of open counitenance
and pleasant smile, bore no resemblance to the
father wbose grim visage 1 studied so, often from
the pulpit. This was a face tender witb feeling,
one that woman, beholding it, would love, that
children would caress.

IlHe told nme bis stary-a very common une;
of indulged childhood and wilful boyhood; of
disobedience and debt ; of the cold bitter words
of a father, and the bot angry words of a son ;
of threats uttered and fulfilled ; of a passionate
parting.

I wrote twice afterwvard,' hae said, 1 when
a better spirit moved me ; but my letters were
returned unread. And after motber' s deatb, of
îvhich rny father sent me brief lagal announce-
nient, I ceased aIl attempts to conciliate hlm.

Il'1We live in a distant city, but recently a
casual traveller brought us word of bim ; how
solitary bis life; how aged he bias become. And
ii,- wife, wbo is a lover of peace, broke down my
pride andlibas persuaded nie ta try again.

We'll take the boy," she says, mnother-like.
He can't resist bim." So I have left bier at

the inn white I came over to you.
I know the old customs, and ramember

bow many times I have joined in letting the
New Year in. The door is always bolted naw,
tbey say ; but it used not to be so. And as
we've arrived an this particular nigbt, wve
tbougbt, wife and I, that perhaps there migbt
be a chance of Il letting the New Year in " at the
old home once more.'

"lThe belîs cbimed the haîf-hour aiter ten be-
fore our talk came ta an end. Then I left bim,
and crossed the graveyard ta the church, noting
as i passed, the gleamning haadstone that marked
the spot where rested the body of the little
waman whose heart had fretted itsalf into still-
ness for tbe boy who had just returned.

IlThe salemn watcbnighit service was ren-
dered with prayer, with plaintive hymn, with
silence that mneant more than speech, until over
the bowed heads rang out the welconîe af the
bells.

IlIn the vestry,a lîttle later, a few brief words
soberad the jubilant young peoffle assembled,
and they slipped quietly away ta await my
caming, beyond tbe garden of the solitary red
brick house. With the last stroke of the clam-
oring bell the young father joined me, holding
in bis arms the child, naw wîde awake,-a fair-
baired little fellow about five years oId. He
chattered merrily about the belis, and the stars,
and the 1 grand-dad' bie was gaing ta see.

"lThe rusty bell rang clamorously througb the
bouse, and we saw the light withini one shnttered
window shift ta and fra. A step along the hall,
the jarring of a boit, and the door wvas fiung
open. The ligbt from a suspendcd lamp felI
full upon my face.

Il1Wlat foolery is this, sir,' said Retiben
Stephiens, impatiently, , you know I do
not-.'

"lHe stopped suddenly, for out ai the dark-
ness and avcr the threshold stepped a tiny, fair-
haired boy. His eyes darlld witb sleepiness,
bis cheek shone rasy from the enveloping plaid.
With childish fearlessness hie walked up ta the
grim elderly man, and in clear voice full af glee,
said bis little lesson :

"'Grand.dad, I've letted the Noo 'car in.'
"The stern face looked dazed for a moment,

but tbe knotted hand lifted itself unconsciously
ta rest upon the boy's fair biait.

"lIn an instant a second figure crossed the
threshold and, kneeling, fiung one arm around
the cbild : a man's eves sought the furrowcd
face, and a man's voice said:-

«Father, wve've let the New Year in.'
I, saw a face quivering with ernotion ; 1 saw

hands clasped as if they would neyer loosen
again ; then I turned away.

IlOver the hedge 1 hearci the wbispers of the
young people, who were waiting my comiflg.

Il1Sing, chitdren., sing,' 1 cried, and tbey
broke into a carol:

We've shut the Old Year out, friends,
With its folly, its loss, its sin.

But with love imbued, and with hope renewed
We've ushered the New Year in.

"And singing, we passed clown the road to
let the New Ycar in' to otber homes."

UNDER THE HOLLY BOUGH.

We are not going to say very much about
the individual careers of those forming our
"lportrait gallery Ilthis month. We think that
the face of eacli of our thirteen friends tells
something of the owner's story ; of a sound,
healthy body, a contented happy nîind-both
at work amidst congenial surroundings. Froni
John Nzipo, in his twenty-ninth year, and who
will soion engage in active missionary work, for
which hie hias been preparing bimself for the
past seven years, down to our tbirteen.year.old
littie friend, John Barr, who bias been bravely
at wvork for two years past, we can very heartily
and thankfully say of ail, they are flot Ilslothful
in business," and they possess muchi of that
diligence which Ilmaketh ricli."

If our younger friends will but show the
same determination of purpose, the saine earn-
est desire to live up to the bighest ideals of
Christian duty, which bave cbaracterized the
life of John Nzipo from the day hie first deter-
mined that bis work in life should be to caru
the Gospel to bis countrymen in Zululan
their future cannet fait to be one of mucb peace
and happiness. Ail cannot enter tbe foreign
mission field, but eacb can in bis own daily life
so exemplify the duty hie owes to God, to bis
fellowmen -and to bimself, as to become in
fact a very useful missionary, scattering
seed which, under God's care, will blossom into
very healthful fruit.

.We now Icave our friends to enjoy wbat we
trust will bc a very, happy Christmas; and we
would say to themn and ta ail our boys, in the
words of an old Cbristmas carol :

'Ye who have loved eacb other,
Sister and friend and brother,

In this fast-fading year;
Mother and sire and child,
Young man and maiden mild,

Corne gather here;
And let your hearts grow fonder,
As memory shalh ponder

Each past unbroken vow;
Old loves and younger wooing
Are sweet in the renewing

Under the holly-bough."

Ye who have scorned each other,
Or in jured friend or brother

In this fast-fading year;
Ye who, by word or deed,
Have made a lcind heart bleed,

Corne gather here.
Let sinned against and sinning
Forget their strife's beginning.

And join in friendship now,
Be links no lo~nger brolcen,
Be sweet forgiveness spoken

Under the holly-bough."

REFUTED.

In the Toronto World of November 27tbl
appeared a lampoon wbich testified to the art-
tist's creative skill rallier than to bis sense of
justice and consideration for those of bis fel-
low.creatures whose early life had been denied
the pleasures and advantages which liad doubt-
less surrounded bis own childbood. To wbat ex-

tent a man may probe and torture one or one
thousand fellow-beings Ilin defence of a prin-
ciple " is a matter of taste so long as the law be
flot transgressed. The World's artist availed
bimself of this privilege ta the full, and doubt-
less felt no strait degree of satisfaction as hie
thouglit of the publicity that would be given
ta bis handiwork. Possibly hie overlooked the
fact that bis genius-- of which bie passesses a
considerable sbare-was, in this instance, being
used to cruelly hurt the feelings of some seven
thousand young people who share equally witli
himi the right to exercise wbatsoever gifts God
bestowed on tbem in making an honest lîveli-
lîood in this bounteous portion of the British
Empire We sincerely trust that this was so,
and that thoughtlessness alone was responsible
for such deplorable prostitution of gifts of a
bigb order. We were not without a friend,
lîowever, to take Up the cudgels on our beliaif.
His Honour Judge Ardagh, of Barrie, Ontario,
lias for many years taken a keen interest in the
work of Dr. Barnardo's Institutions. He has
made hirnself tboroughly acquainted witli the
metbods adopted by Dr. Barriardo in bis work
of child belping, and surely the people of Can-
ada ivili listen to the voice of one of their coun *
try's judges, speaking of what lie bias seen and
learned by experience and research, rather than
be guided by tbe rabid denunciations of irre-
sponsible sensation-mongers. Judge Ardagb
bias on more than one occasion in the past corne
forward and completely refuted libellous state-
ments wbich bave been made against the Homes
and Home Boys and Girls. These occasions are
remembered with very deep gratitude, and no
less beartily do we thank Judge Ardagh. for
having written the following letter wbichi ap-
peared in the Toronto World of November
29 th :

DR. BARNARDO'S CHILDREN.

Editor World :-Permit me to enter an earnest pro-
test against the lampoon that appeared in your paper on
the 27th inst. against Dr. Barnardo and bis homes for
orphans and waif children in London.

I apeal to you flot to allow your influential and
widely.read paper to be made the medium of circulating
what Ican posîtively assert is flot accurate. The in-
uendo contained in the picture I have referred to- is
one that is calculated to do even more mischief than
.columns of letter prcss, as it catches the eye and conveys
to the mind in a moment what any amount of reading
might fail to do, and it is most likely that very many
will sec and scan this picture who have no time Io read
more than purely general news.

I amn in a position ta speak Ilby the books," as it
wcre, in this matter, as during my fast visit ta London I
carefully inspected Dr. I3arnardo's homes. At bis re
quest 1 addressed a littie band juat about to be sent off
to Canada, and I can assure you that they cornpared
very favorably with any similar number of boys that
might be collécted anywhere in this country. The fact
that these boys are ail bespoken belore they arrive in
Canada speaks volumes.

In one* of bis late reports Dr. Barnardo was able ta
state that, after specîally communicating with the Mlin.
ister of justice at Ottawa, less than two per cent. of his
young people sent ta Canada (more than 7.000 in ail)
were failures. This statement is one that can easily be
disproved if untrue.

Permit me to quote, shortly, from a late report of
these homes. Among the principles laid down governing
the emigration part of bis work, we find the following :
IlOnly the flower of my flock shall be emigrated ta
Canada; those young people, namely (i) who are in
rohust bealth, physical and mental; (z) who are thor-
oughly upright, honest and virtuous; and (3) who, being
boys, have heen industriously trained in our own work-
shops, or ,who, being girls, have bail careful instruction
in domestic pursuits."

1 affirm. with al] confidence, that the imýporttion of
these children is a benefit to Canada. it is a source of
great regret to me ta sec many who might help forward
this Christ. like work of Dr. Barnardo, if not substantially,
yet by a kind and encouraging word, doing aIl in their
p ower ta hinder it. I know of fia wark for the benefit of
humanity, in the present day, that is more w.orthy of
support than this, 1 send you, with this, the hast annual
report of these homes, and if, aftcr a careful and dis.
passianate perusal of it. you find yourself unable ta say
anything for this work, I appeal ta you not ta say anything
against it tili you have wveighed well the whoie evidence.

Joum A. ARDAGR.
Barrie, NOV. 28.
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WITH OUR BOYS IN THEIR HOMES.

ouue of (iue ieading fealures of Dr. l3arnar-
do's îînîigratîou xork is, thie regular and

lisysteiuatic visitatiou anid inspctionu of the
o ý' oys and girls iii Iluir ie% bîoîues. I-e

lias laid il dowvn as omie of lus cardinal
pricipies tluat evcry child shahl, ait toast onuce a
year, reccive a visit fronti sotie iueiber of the
lHoîîue - staff, for tlie purpose of etiquiriig as

to tlueir wvcl.-beiig and progress, anud iascertaiii-
iîug thuat thîey are beiuug kiiudly anud propcrlý
treated.

Iii the boys' deparnient tibis wor< of visita-
lion lias for sevenal ycars past bceîu iid(ertakiî
by MNr. George Griflth, J.P., aîud )lis wlîole finie
tibrouigluon. tme vear is spent ii travelling about
the country seuing Our boys iii iîcir hoiuues and
reportiiig ftilly to us ail that lie iuds out
about tieiu. fis duties are uuot easy, aiud a
glreat deal or resîuoîsubie anud imuportantî vork
lalls 10 lus shuare. lie lias 10 exercîse tact,
prudence aîud judgnieu ; ho îuuîîst lnow liox
to be kind ant liov to be tiruu, aîud mlust p)os-
sess thue sort of intuitioni thuat tells wiieii thinigs
are ail riglît anîd Miben they are luot. 1-e mulust
be keeîî t detect any sigus that a boy is beiiug
uiikiiidly or lîarsluly treated, or is over- %vorlied
or takeu advaîitage of. On tlue othier hluaîd, lie
nuust avoid encouragiuig discomiîeit or suggecst-
ing inagiuary Irievamices. 1le iiiust not oîîly
see huat filue enmployer is doiug luis duty to thc
boy, but if a boy is careless or slollîful or nugli-
gent, uiiust brnug aii.iîutluence 10 tOcar upon hini
so as to arause flm to a sense of lis duty. 1-e
lias often 10 advîse upon difficuit quîestionus, 10
try aîud settie disputes, 10 iale rougli places
sîîîooth and proniole pleasauut aîîd luarnonious
relations bctiveen boys and employers, as xvehl
as between the boys aîud tiiose aI thue Homec wluo
are Iookiîg after thueîu.

'Tle duties of tlue position of Visitor require
a mai of special trainuing anîd qualifications,
but iuappiy Mr. Griflith lias pnoved luinuscîf t0
be just the righut îîai) in file righit place. l-lav-
îîîg beeîu îuîaîy years iii tle Qucen's service
belore coming 10 Canuada, lue kiuows ail about
discipinue anud is famuîiiar %vith tlie Eîughisli fle
oh oun boys aîîd tlue nîetlîods under winch ihey
have beemu trained. In Canada lie lias been ii
business, lie lias been a scluoolinaster, and lie
has farmed on a considerable scale, besicles
being a justice of the Peace anîd file lolder of
scveral municipal oilices, so tuaIt lue thiorougluly
tiuderstands Canadiaiu farnm fle auud xvays, artud
as hue goes about auîîong thue farnieîrs lue liîowvs
just xvhat hie us talking about.

Wme propose t0 foliow Mr. Griffith in luis iast
trip and look aI a few of aur boys thirougli lus

CNcrcce ycs. 'rite district covcred
%vas in tic' westerni part of thc Province
%vliec we have a good nîaîîy boys placetl ont.
They are a fait av'erage, neitheur betier nor
xvorse than our boys in othcr places, and tic
sanie applies to tlic cliaracter of the situations.
l n tlic followving accouints of boys and places wc
simply siumîuarizc the longer reports made ont
by M r. Griffith on (lhe formis lie uîses for this
il-.pose. Tliesc forîiis ire riiled off, haviing

large ,;paces %viffi printcd lCa(Iiugs unîder xvbîcl
information is given respeching a boy's hicaltb

an gcirl al)caraiice, hsprogress, liht
and bciîaviour, the trcatilneut lie reccives froiit
bis emnployer aii(l nmenhers of his eînployer's
faniily, bis attiîdaiîce at clitnreli and Suudfay
sclîool, bis atîcudance at day school, tile char.
acter of the situation as indicated by thie general
aîpîearaîice of the bouse and surrouindings, ftulI
particulars as to flie bargaiîi or agreement, and]
Listiv, a large space for -1general reniiarks."

\Vben Mr. Griffith bias finishied bis day's
driving aid gets bac< to lus hotel at ni-lit, lic
niakes out tliese reports for ail tlie boys lie lias
scn dnring flic day, and besides ibis makes
niotes or memnos. of ainy otlier boys wvlomn lic
iniay have lieard somcetbing about but not seeni.
The xvhole budget is Seul off to lis Liv post, s0

Nii4. il l:o;; p.r.liii

filait cadi day xve at hcadquarters have file
resîîlt of flic previous dav's visitiîîg. Tli is
niueais for Mr, Griffith oIfîen a considerable
e\peiiditurc of the '' iiidîiigli 1 oit," but lie is
Onîe of tiiose wluose iolto is IIîtsotîu i

business," anid xvluei Ilîcre is %vork 10 be donc
lie is oit band late as xvell as early.

The last trip begau on Thanksgiviug Day,
NOV. 21st., aiîd oit flic eveniiig of Iliat day Mr.
Griflitu travellcd] froni Toronto 10 St. Thomias.

\Ve have uiot a large cohistituency wituii
short driviug distanîce of St. Thiomas, antI seve-
rai had already lueeu visited, s0 tluat flic 22iid
ivas a Il liglît "day-onîy two visits, Thiomuas
L-ciitz, aged fîftcen, living xvith Mr. Josepu
Balier, of Liti leood, aîud Regiuuald, N. Souttlicrii
with Mr. Frank Kelly, of Taîbotville. Both
boys %vere lound to be xvelî and doing %voit.
Tue former xvas found workiug aivay by luiniscîf
in the barn aîîd lie gave a clueerful accourit of
luinîself and seenîed conteîuted and huappy. The
report speaks, anuoîug allier details, ot large,
Weil filled barns, stock in good conidition, aiud
of tliere heing a guiueral air of Ilîrifî aiid goedi
mianiagemient. Little Regiiald Southeri, wvho

oîuly came oui lasi Juiin, lias falleniituo tgood
tînarters. i-e is giviîîg evcry satisfactioii anud
is dcligitci xvîîh luis new hontie. 13otb Iuoys, lie
il iîientîoued, gave Mn. Griffith Ilicir nainues as
Stllscrilhefs 10 U vs AN»I) OWNS.

The next day xvas also spent iii driving frontî
St. Thonmas iii another direction. 'Fli first case
xvas one iii wvlicb ve nmust flot mention names.
Thec xvas dissatisfaction on both sies and xve
think cause for it oit both sides. Nothing at ail
serions, certainly, but enougbi to suggest Iliat
the boy would probatîly do better in another
place, and lie lias accordingly been returiîed 10
nis, and we are expectiîîg alnîost immiiediately to
find Iiiiii a frcsli situation. He lias undoubtcdly
got Ibrougli a lot of work in is last place and xve
have good liopes of ]lis developiiîg iiito a smnart,
Iiseful mnîî if lie gels into flie riglit lîands.

A big lad is lîeard of wiio bias nmade lus way
to flie States, and is doing iveil iii flie City of
Toledo. XVe sbould have preferrcd luis renmainu-
iu- liier file old tlag, but xvisli bini ail sticcess
iindcr thie Il Stars and Stripes."

Edward Styles, xvith M\r. H-. 1-1. Rogcrson,
of Mapietoii, is iakiiug exccllentî progress, and
bv flic lirst of next April wili have conul)leted bis
englagcnieu iii a tlîoroughly creditable nrianiier.
I-le cati p)lougli well and is a first-class farru-
liand. 'lle report is îliorouguly satisfactory
and wc lîcartily couugratuilate Edward, aîud if,
as xve eNpeet, lie fulils fle finie that is left of
lus Ilîrce years' engaLyiiuei)t xve slîall ]lave tlie
grcatest leasuire iii reconîueidiiio liii j; tor Dr.
Ijarnardo's moîdal.

Thelî brothlerq H-1arold and Percy Courtniey,
living respectively wvitl Messrs. \V. J. Cumirtings,
of Dexter, and Flranki G. l-layiic, of Port Stan-
ley, are th i nxl rcported tipon. Harold is saîd
to lbe lieailihy-icver bias been sick a day silice
lie caime ouit iii April, '93; stout aîîd wel clotlîed.
HeI cani plotngli aîd liaidles a teani of luorses
well, aiid tlic stock, wvlich it is cliiefly lus duty
to feed and attenîd to, dIo hiîn credit in tlîeir
appearauce and conudition. He xvas entirely
alone iii charge of tlic place vhîeii Mr. Griffith
callcd, Mr, Cuminiigs liaving gonîe int towiî
for flie day, aîid H-iarold cati evidcntiy be trusted
imiplicitly 10 dIo belindi. luis mnaster*s back- as
lie wotuld before bis face.

Percy, tlie youîuger of tle lxvo brotiiers, xvas
found iii good hicaltbi, anid, ?ir. Griflitli notes, lias
frrowvi coîîsideribiy dniring bile past year. I-le
is said to be attenîtive 10 luis duties, xvell ni-
iiereti, clierfui and xvcil-beliavedl. TI'e hiomoî is
said to be a iost coifortable oiie,wvbere Perc), is
treated quibe as one of tlue fainîiy. Mr. 1-ayiie
is a large fruit grover, living quite near the vil-
lage of Port Staniley, aîid bis liouse is beautifully
situated, coiniiuanding a loveiy viexv of Lake
Erie. Mr. Griffith observes tlîat 1>ercy is hiappy
and contented, and Il could îîot %veii be ollier-
%vi se.

Th'is coiiiplcled Mr. Grifutlu's work at St.
Tîjoinas, aiud after spending Suiday there, he
proceeded by an eariy trainu oit Monday nîorn-
iiig 10 Duttoii, a toxvii inieteuu miles further
West on tlie Michiigan Cenutral Railroad. Dutton
is situated ini the heuart of a very fluie sectionî of
country, chicfly sctled by Scotclimen-liard
iiîci at a bargain uiost of tluern aîud aot the least
disposcd 10 pay a boy mîore if tlîey eati ]lire lîiîî
for less, but îîîeî wlo xviii lioiiorabiy fullil tile
coniditions of tlueir contracts aiid faithfuilyý iieet
ticir obligations.

'rluse Scotch scttleiiîcnts in Canada are ex-
cellent traininug grouiids for Our lads; no fear of
thueir eatiîug file bread of idleiîess ; but tlîey learn
hiabits of Ilurift, industry and frugality, tiîat are
tlîe sounidest possible fouiudatiou for future suc-
cess ii i le. \'e have lîcard ;lue Scotchi setlIers
spoeu of as flue backboue of Caniada, anid this
description of Ibein ius uîot far xvroîg.

Mr. Griffithi had four long days work ii thie
iieigl,,itorluood of Duttoui anud seiîds us news of 5i
luoys asIlue resilt of lis visits aîîdenquiries Out
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'tainable as 10 Ilîcir
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Onig cxceediîîgly 'wel
aI is, lucreb wvcre no

ta iut tîteir cliaracter or
)tiduct, and titey wverc
)okeu Of by tlitir eniployers
nd by liiose wvlo knoiv thiîeî
1 the ullost satisfacîory teri s -
i the case of the othter six titere
'Crecomiplaintscilier of tue boys
eîîîg utîreliable iu thîcir work or
itde 111 tileir niatîners or thaI liîey
id îlot sp)eak the truth, buit ont>'
1 ONE case wvas ilolice given to re-
.îrî thc boy, and even Ini titis case
Jr. Grilijîli sticceedcl, after long talis
ilh te boy anid lus employer, in
i<lîcitîg, tue latter 10 givc lilîîî antuoler
rial.

C) C SI 1 vsa(tstsid

t-

p.-

0gy " dlspositioned illortal-coiiplaitî.
tugý of lus liavingr been sent fronu Etîglaud
coîtîplaiîîitg of his stirrotundings and tit-
coti and utîcivil to everyIo(ly about lîlîui.
He is the sort of boy wvîo doest ktîow wvlat
lie ivants, but wve tlîink we do, anti if lie is
rettiied ho the Hote wepoisvcii atlfil
lic shlal ]lave it. ms rms tîîfihul

Of ctîietse vetst not mention lie naines ai
Iliese six delinqitetts, il xvotld he neillier kiîîd
nor fair ta (Io s0. but ive voutld like 10 say 10 tlueîîand ta anuy ollier of our boys wlto are nol ail tlueyo(glit t0 be, Iluat ive woul<l have tlieni reiîîtbertîtat their failitigs and slîortcomngs arc x isited 'lot
îw'lo acieaditug irreproachlut)e lives. P-eople utitp-piyiiit111)01' ittd gitg lthe iock lîy t1w fe, black shtei,andiOu fair nainîe is laniusied aadu otr wvork iîîjutred bY3titis iîîsigtiificaîîî 1prcenitige \Ve îvofld ilicere be
of thetît to start titis New Vear iil ant liotuest desire t0
reti-ieve, tlitir cliaraclers, 10 lay aside tue sitîs and short-
coiniîtgs tîtat so easily besci thien, anîd titrotigliout the New
X'ear (0 îvalk iti uiewtuess of life.

If is pleasauter 10 îass on 10 lthe 39 Of uîîbllelîiislîedl re-
cord, alttougli Nve cali attetuipt on)ly 10 tuake the lîriefest suin-
inary of Mr. Griflitlî's futll andh carcfttl reports. Win. Scager,
aged 13, placed outt ilu April, 1894, is a xvell-beiîaved, willing litla-
wvorker, as htappy as a cricket in ]lis htonte, and liked by evcry
onte wlîo lias 10 dIo wiîl Iilmi. Mr. Grîflitit expresses te Opinuion
that Mr. Slicariug is a good fariner and lieut Willie is ini ltc riglit
Iîands for receiving al prarl 1cM t raining for lîis fututre iii Canlada.

Jolui R. wi,,uitît Mr. Tiios. G. Slîearintg, is slow buit Sure ; is i
si leud id lîcaltli, growî îg and11 Ilni v i g Il kies Caniada antd iîans I
do Itis besl. Il A very salisfacîorv visit," is Mr. Griffitlu's note.

Lionel Rogers is the subject of the tiext re-
port. Lionel wvas especially conmitted and
conuniended lu uis by Mr. Andersonî wvlen lie
left Steptîey, anîd lie ts a boy Iliat wve feci sure

vili (Io wvell and give a good account of Iilmi.
self wlierever lie îîîay be. H-e wvas placed
wlîlî Mr. Malcolin BItte, of \\allacetovu,
on lus arrivai iii 1893, and lus tluree years'
etigagetnient wvilI end on tue first of April
iext. Lionel will have well eartîed tue
tuoney tlîat w~ill faîl dite ta lii dieut, and

ithiliIis in tue batik, atîd iil tle ex-
perieuice and trainintg lie ivill have
gaiued, lie wvi11 be wvell started ili life.

\Villiai Fitchu, placed wvitli Mr.
Samuel F. I3rokensliire, of Port
Talbot, is a stout, stutrdy, tliriving
littIe lad. Il Doing remiarkably

wehI milkis five cows twice a
M- day cati drive a teatu ; kuîîd t0

stock ; trulliful, cîteerful in
nanr;gels on well wvitl the

hldren ;neatly atîd varily
<, cloîlîed," are a fewv scraps

... thlat we select front Mr.
Griflitli's detailed report.

\WiIlie desired 10 beconie
* a subscniber to Uî's ASt)

DOîVNs and believing
thiat '' short reckouiîgs

tu nake lotng frieîîds,"
R)produced luis Il quar.

. ter "atîc ltanded it
ovcr 10 Mr. Griffith.

Thtomas Snmitlh,
who wvas onie of
our last part>',

f was oîîly placed
-~ a forînliglit be-

fore Mr. Grif-

Cilis v e r,

li l o 

cou liasr

i
intid a good impression anud lias beeîî favorably iipressed. lus employ-
er is Mr. Angus Turner (Lawretnce Station P.O.), aîd (lie lad is iii good
btands. As Mr. Griffith observes, Ila likely place for a lad todov1.

H-enry Fox, wvith Mr. johin Smiail, of Wailacetowvn, is truthful
and trustwvorthy, and lias a home that is ail xve could desire for

hlmii. Mr. and Mrs. Smnali wvi1l, we arc sure, forgive us for mention-
inig the fact that they tliselves started lu tlis country without

capital and achievcd thieir presetit succcss by their own efforts.
Sucli people can best feel for a littic lad facitîg tic trials .n trg
gles of life for the first lunie, and ve cati rest assured duit HeInry

witll bc liclped both by exanmple and prccept t0 miakie the best
use of lus opportuniities.

Wiîlliam floyd, i9 years of age, iviti Mr. Johni A Campbell,
> of Mono, is a stalwart, useful farmi hand. Mr. Grifflith refers

10 bis clîccry, pleasant manner and bcariig-, and the report
is mnost favorable both as to employer and employee.

. \\.. T .Wllîimi wvili have fuifiiled thc engagement we made for hlim
on the lirst of April ncxt, an(l may very likely bîre on
agatn wvith Mr. Canmpbell. Thîis wve shahi leave entirely
to \Vîlliani, as wve shahl consider that by tluat limie lie

wtt1 I)e quitc comtpetent to miake lits oxvn arraungements,
r, and thaI for the future our relations xvithlinlt necd bc

uîotltitginorc tlîan an intercliange of friendly greetings
just suifficient to show Ihat on our sidc we continue

to take ain itîterest lu his welfare, and, wc liope, ou
lus side, that lie lias a wvarmi cornier lu lus lieart for
the old H-onte and the old frieuds.

. IL 9 Il

.0,
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Williamn James Panley, " 17 years of age, 5
feet io incbes in bieighit," is giving the best of
satisfaction, likes the country Ilfit-strate," and
bids fair to do well. His employer, Mr. Fletcher,
is a good fat-mer, and Mr. Griffith renîarks that
bis teamis are tue finest lie lias seen for a long
wbîle.

Ernest James Roberts, aged 14, with Mr.
Mungo McFarlane, is proving bimself to be de-
serving and faithful. He wvas full of praises of
the comforts of bis horne, and gave Mr. Griffith
a deligbtfully cheerful account of bis general
surroundings. He evidently takes the keenest
interest in the wvork of the fatrn, and altogetlier
Ernest is a lad of wvhon wve nîay well feel
proud.

The report of William Henry Pranse is that
tliere wvere no complaints on eitluer side. Wil-
liamn is truthful and trusty and brigbit and plea-
sant in manner. The qualities of truthfulness
and bonesty wve may consider as the solid
macbinery of good cluaracter, and William
happily possesses these, and likewvise tbe oùl of
courteous, agreeable manners, tlîat makes the
macbinery run smootbly and do its work with-
out friction and discordance. William lias a
good home, and special mention is made in the
report of the warmth aîid excellent condition of
luis clothing, sbowing tbat hie is taken good care
of and that bis wants are looked after. The
employer, Mr. March, is described as a tlior-
oughly practical fariner, wvbo knowvs how Io train
a boy wel[ and tut-n himi out a good, useful man,

Charles Nent is a big Labour House lad, one
of our second party, .of last year. Mr. Griffith
describes himi as an excellent farni hand, except
as a plougliman ; cbeerful in manner, quiet and
well-beliaved. Weiglus 145 pounds, is gettiug
$75 a year wages and bias a home wvbere he

,,>ares evcrvthing wvith the mnembers of tbe
family and enjoys ail the advantages of a pros-
perous, well-ordered housebold.

George Lott wvas found to be in tbe best of
lîealtlu; fair, rosy and growing like a weed.
Has neyer been ailing or missed a mieal since
lie came to Mr. Donald Turner in 1892 as. a
trutbful, trusty boy ; can bie depended upon to
take care of the stock, and, with tlie exception
of plouigbing, can take bis full share of any work
on the fat-m. His employer, Mr. Donald Tur-
ner, J.P. ,lias a fine fat-m and resides in a band-
some, wvell-furnished mansion. George is a
gratefil, happy boy, and is mnaking good use of
bis opportunities.

George Hughes, a thirteen-vear.old boy, fromi
our April, '94, party; is a b)right, good little
fellow, and lias evidently found kind friends.
Mr. Griffitbi's conversation witb bini left the
impression that lie is happy and contented and
tluat lie is in good hands. He is attending
school tlîis winter and at present is in tlue IVtb
B3ook.

John Woodstock is reported to be a willing.
steady wvorker, taking an interest in bis work
and givîng good satisfaction. Jolin is one of
Phiaraolb's Illean kine," and is described as tliin
but bealtby and strong. He bas done 50 well
that bis employer, Mr. Daniel McMillan, is will-
ing to take his younger brother William, and wve
are asked to make arrangements for the trans-
fer. Nothing would please us better than to
place the two brothers under the saine roof, and
we are boping that very soon it nuay be possible
to arrange it.

The next case is one in which we do flot
mention nanues. The boy is flot one of the six
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of whom we cannot speak well, as in fact bis
employer is perfectly satisfied witb him, but hie
bas allowed himself to be a littie upset by listen-
ing to wrong and foolish advice, and has got a
little,"out of tune" in consequence. It isorieof
thoc.e cases in which we anticipate good results
froin Mr. Griffith's visit, and we have évery hope
that, if we are spared tilt next year, thiere wvill
be a report that we shall have no hesitation in
publishing.

John William Langford, sixteen years of age,
bas been just over a year with Mr. A. J. Mc-
Callum, of Campbellton. The following is the
report :-Il In excellent healtb," "strong and
stoutly built"; "lvery well clothed "; givingfirst-
class satisfaction. Is trutbful and obedient.
Milks somte of the cows; feeds the stock. Is
fond of horses. Has a really good home. Master
is single. His sister is bousekeeper. They
treat lad kindly and as if a brother. Attends
chiurcb and Sunday-scbool regular]y. A dlean
and well.furnislied farmnhouse, large barn and
stables furnisbed with al moîcdern, labor-saving
appliances. Lad is being carefully trained in
lus duties.*'

"Tommy " Lee was transferred by Mr.
Griffith to Mr. Walter Clarke, of Carnpbellton.
Tommy liasn't been free from faults, but a good
nuany of us suifer from the samne complaint, and
wve have good hopes that the new place wvill be
a new start and that wlîatever littie troubles
there have been in the past will be avoided in
the future. Tommiy is one of Mr. Phipps' boys,
whbo are generally quite our corps d'dite, and he
bias a special reputation to keep up. Mr. Clarke
is a client of many years' standing, and we hope
lie and Tommy wîll get on wvell togethier and
tlîat we nuay bear nothing but good accounts in
the future.

Frederick W'atkins is approaching man's
estate, and as such we leave him practically
independent in managing bis concernis. We
are pleased to note that lie bas a good place
and is spoken of as being steady and well-be-
liaved.

Harry Cranie is said to be doing very well,
trying bis best to please. He bas the reputa-
tion of being extremely careful of lus money and
neyer spends a cent unnecessarily. Mr. Griffitli's
remarks as to place and people are aIl satisfac-
tory, and we feel assured tlîat Harry is coin-
fortably settled and is on the way to do well for
hiînself.

Thomas W. Piper, sixteen years of age, im-
migrated in April, '92; is a lad xvbon wve class
as A.î. Great credit is due to biim for the faith-
fulness with wvhich lie servad lus late master,
Mr. Roach, ar.d for the good conduct by wvhicb
lie bas earned the esteem and regard of the
surviving members of the family. We desire
to express also our appreciation of the kindness
of Mrs. Roacb iii so warinly interesting hierseif.
in securing a good place for Thomas. He is
îîow witb Mr. Mackenzie Lodge, of lona, and,
according to aIl we learn, could flot be better
provided for. Thomas b las eigbty dollars
in the banik, and wvith this snug littie uuest-egg
and a good situation secured to him, it should
flot be so very long before we hear of Thomas
beginning to step upwards in life.

*
Herbert W. Richardson is said by Mr. Grif-

fitb to be Ilin the best of health ; progressing
satisfactorîly;- talks sensibly; and expresses
bis wish to add to bis savings in the bank."

*

Alfred G. Peters is described as quiet, civil
and wvell-bebiaved. Can plougbi and Ilkeep bis
end up" at almost any kind of fatim work.

Henry l4Laughlin lias developed intoa stout,
healthy, ruddy complexioned lad. Bears a good
chiaracter. Has a comfortable home.

Alfred Dainton is described as a picture of
hîealtb. No complaints on eitber side, and alto-
getber a very satisfactory report.

Fred B. Cochrane is one wbo, we feel sure,
will always be a credit to the old Home where
be spent 50 many years. His employer, Mr.
John McPherson, wbo knows whereof ha speaks,
remarked to Mr. Griffith that be had neyer had
a more faithful and reliable worker in bis em-
pîoy. Fred is an excellent example for our
other boys in tbe district, and we are glad to
give expression here to our warmn commenda-
tion of him for bis admirable record and con-
sistent good conduct ever since we have known
blim.

We find we must liurry over tbe list of others
in the neighbourbood of Dutton, or we shaîl
have reacbed the lirnit of our space before we
are anywbere near the end of the journey
througli wbvich we bave undertaken to accom-
panv Mr. Griffith, and wve must content our-
selves with saying of Walter T. Hemborough,
Stepuen Jellie, joseph Rainbîrd, Thomas Mc-
Guire and William F. Gale, that tbey are well
amd doing well. Chiarles W. Keeper remains
on steadily witb Mr. McAllister, is a fine farmn
hîand and a good sterling man. William Henry
Mattbews, the last but not the least ',hat we can
refer to on tlîe Dutton list, is at present witb

Mr. John Williams, of Fingal, but we bear is
proposing to attend a business college this
wîîîter.

Ridgetowvn was the next point on Mr.
Griffitb's itinerary, after leavîng Dutton ; and
liere he spent the 29t1u, 3oth, and the ist of
December (Sunday), taking Blenbeim as aside
trip on the afternoon Of*tlue 3 oth. From the
two days' work we receive reports Of 35 boys,
old and young. Frederick G. Nowlen is a lad
of smart appearance, and lias a choict borne.
Mr. Griffith reports favorably of bis conduct and
general behaviour ; and thougu there was a tirne
wbien tluis would have been hardly possible, we
believe Fred lias turned the corner, and bas
started in good earnest to build up a chat-acter
for induistry and uprightness. Two namnes
folloving this we have to pass over, not that
thuere are any really serious complaints, but sucb
as they are tbey occupy a considerable part
of Mr. Gri ffitb's report; and as wve don't believe
in garbling or toucluing up these reports, but
give thern as luonest statements of fact, we
prefer to omit thuose tbat are not in aIl
respects satisfactory, radier thian run the risk: of
giving any incorrect inmpression.

Frederick Canning is a boy ve muay wveil be
Froud of; tlîorouglîly sound in nuind and body,
an industriaus, persevering worker, and reliable
to the core Fred will bave completed luis en-
gagement witu luis present employer, Mr.
William Walters, of Morpetu, on the fit-st of
next April. Fie ivill then have a hundred dol-
lars iii liard cash ; and with a record of four
years' faithful service belîind binu, and perluaps
somethîng from Dr. Bat-nardo in a neat little
case, giving testimony to luis good character and
conduct, we shaîl look upou Fred as well
started in life. He wil in ail probability
luire again with Mr. Walters, who expressed to,
Mr. Griffih luis desire to keep Fred with luim.

At-thur joseph Clark, of the June, '93, party,
wvitlu Mr. A J. Stone, of Higbgate, is doing welt,
in ail respects, and seerns comfortable and con-
tented.



J ohn Thomas Farrow is stout.and in good
hea tIi, and assured Mr. Griffith that hie is happy
and likes bis place. He is now in bis third
year with Mr. W. A. Waiters, and is getting to
be very useful on the farm.

Frederick Rose wvas an Ilold hbnd " at
Stepney; a steady, inoffensive, righit-minded
lad. Frederick is at present working for
very small xvages, under a bargain made by
himself, and lie ouglut to do much better another
year. IlThe laborer is wortby of bis hire," and
Fred mus'îut be afraîd to open lus nîouth.

Everytliing very satisfactory with Tommy
Guy, living withi Mr. J. F. Schweitzer, of Duart.
Tommy was boarded out on a farm iii the
nortbern part of the Province, for some tinie
after his arrivai in Canada, and is a credît in
every way to the îvorthy people who brougbt him
up.

The next boy on tlîe lîst is not free from
faults, but his employer had to be renîinded by
Mr. Griffith tlîat perfection is a rare attrîbute in
the present day. At the saine time, lie took the
boy to task for the lîttle failings of which bis em-
ployer complained; and it is a case in whichi
wve hope the visit miay have good results on botli
sîdes.

Arthur Alpin is described as a brighit, lhappy-
looking, luealthy littie ladl doimug very well indeed,
and evidently quite at home.

Fred Deacon, witb Mr. J. S. Milton, of
Clearvîlle, is wel liked, and Mr. Griffith re-
marks "llias a really good home."

Tlie next case was tluat of a boy who had
rutI away froîîî lus place. Mr. Griffith gives
details of the circunîstances, and of lus iocating
the boy, and the suggestions offered for dealing
with tChe case. Notlîiîg cati be miore wrong
or inexcusable than for boys to run away from
their places, and endless trouble is caused by
tlîeir doing so. If tlîey have any grievance or
comiplaint, xve are huere ready and wvilling to in-
vestigate it, and aIl that is necessary is to send
us one of the addressed post-cards îlîat every
boy lias in lus possession, and the niatter will
receive prompt and careful attention.

Frederick Pickett was found to be well aîid
thriving, and seemed contented and happy in
lus place. His employer, Mr. Sample, expressed
to Mr. Griffith lus opinion tlîat it uvas "a shanie"
to take boys' ioney at tlîe rate of 25 cents a
year for UPS AND DOWNS. J idging froni our
subscription list and the forne of tlîe letters we
receive, our readers generally take a different
view of our little enterprise; but verily it
votid bc liard to please everyone!

*

Chiarles E. Hall is described as a rosy,
sturdy, lîealthy little lad, neatly and warinly
clad, and evidentiy happy and thriving. He is
a good little boy, and lias evidently crept into
the affections of the excellent couple witli
wlionî he lias found a home.

Charles W. Dainton wvas found ploughing in
the field with a fine team of horses, and doing
capital work. He is fond of ploughing, and is
developing into a very uiseful huand on the farm.
Charles speaks highly of his home when hie says
lie is kindly treated, and lias everytlîing to maire
him conîfortable.

Walter Brown is -a well-grown, healthy lad,
making excellent progress, and thoroughly
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happy and at home. He is now in his third
year with Thomas H. Spence, of Harwick.

An excellent report cornes of George l3ow-
sher, living with Mr. George Wvhitesell, of
Ridgetown... He is a fine littie lad, robust mn
health, smart and industrious in his wvork, and
very proud oflhis capabilities. George bas every.
thing we could possibly desire for iîn in his
home, and we look forward with every confi-
dence to hiis future in this country.

Good accounts cornte to us, throughi Mr.
Griffith's reports, of Alfred Williams, John S.
Drury, Thomas Weekly, and William W. Free.
man, These are all big lads, who have out-
grown the necessity for our looking closely after
them, and they are practically Ilpaddling their
own canoe." Al four are maintaining them.
selves respectably, and growving up to be good,
useful citizens.

An unfortunate boy, who formerly lived
near Ridgetown, is reported to be Ilstranded "
iii England, nîoney ail gone, and no nîeans of
getting back. Every possible effort wvas made
to dissuade this boy front taking his trip across,
but ail in vain ; and now hie is in want and
nîiEery, and cani get no one to advance the
rnoney to bring him back. It isnftnow in our
power to help hîm, much as we are sorry for
him, but wve cani only hiope that hiis experience
wvill be a warning to others.

The brothers, John and Jacob Shore, seem
to be workers and are ivell spoken of in the
neigliborbood. They also are quite Ilon their
own hook."

Our old friend, Arthur Aslbmore, sticks to
bis place with Mr. Archibald Campbell, and ive
are deligbted to hear is in good bealth and do-
ing weil. The saine applies to Richard John
Peters with Mr. John .M. Campbell. ]3oth
these lads came ont in 1888, and are quite 44 old
settlers.

Frank Page is in the State of Ohio, employ-
ed as a telegraph operator upon one of the
Arnerican lines of railway. Very great credit is
due to Frank for tlie way in whichi lie hias
pushed himiself along by lus own exertions. He
keeps in regular correspondence with his old
friends at Ridgetown, and it ivas tbroughi thern
that Mr. Griffith heard of 1dm.

Chiarles Waight, an 1887 boy, is well, steady,
and highly spoken of throughout the neighibour-
hood.

William Wood is working near Aldboro.
Mr* Griffith heard news of lîim and reports that
lie is in good hiealthi and doing well,

A fewv other Ridgetown *names wve are obligýed
to omit, as we have to follow Mr. Griffith to
Tilbury, Leamington, and Essex, and back from
there to Drumbo, before we take leave of îiini.
The work at tliese three places occupied from
Monday morning till Saturday afternoon, by
whichi time Mr. Griffith hiad ivell earned bis
Sunday rest at home.

Little Edward Campbell, at Tilbury, lias a
good, comfortable home with Mr. Herbert S.
Horneck. He was a little Ilboarder out" in
Muskoka wlien hie first arrived froni England,
and seems to have laid a good foundation of
liealth and usefulness. There is not much work
requi'red of hlm as yet, and this winter lie will
bc atten ding scbool;- but lit tie Edward is one of
those who is"1 faithful in that which is least."

Wiliie Cousins, 12 years old, was one of our
latest party, and his experience of Canadian lifé
bias been very short. So far, however, bie appre.
diates the change, and bias settled down happily
into bis new home. Froin Mr. Griffithi's report,
it is a comfortabie, pleasant place for any boy
to live, and Willie seems to have begun life in
Canada under very favorable auspices.

Tlîe employer of Chiarles Harris had no comn-
plaint to make, and Charles seemed contented
and hîappy. He bias still another year to comn-
plete lus engagemient, and we hope and believe
that hie will finish it in a creditable manner.
His employer is a hard-working fariner, and
Charles slîould be a useful, competent farnu.
band by tîîe time hie fulfils bis engagement and
be able to earn good wages.

Large, well-furnislied stone residence. The
finest barns and stabling in the district. Every
chance for a ladjto learn bis duties properly."
Sucli is Mr. Griffith's description of Henry
Foale's home. Henry himself, we are told, is
",stout and in the best of health." . . . Il Is not
yet expected to piougb, but can do most other
kinds of farm work." . . . lHas a really good
hionie with a highly respectable family." Frank
Foale, brother to Henry and a year younger,
]ives witb Mr. P. Patterson aiud within a mile of
bis brother, so that thîey otten meet. Henry,
we are told, weighed 67 pûunds wvhen lie ivent
to Mr. Patterson a year ago, but now tips the
scale at ioo. He is a truthful, trusty, uvell.
behaved little lad, and both brothers will, we
feel sure, do us credit, and arc the Il makîng " of
tlîe right sort of citizens for thue Donminionî.

joseph Haigh Ilcati be trusted to do whîat
bie is toid." As long as thuis can be said of jos-
ephi we shaîl neyer be aslîanîed of him. The
faîtlîful fulfilnîcnt of daily duty is the hiiest
ideal of life for any boy or man, and we want
no bigher commendation tlîan this. We are
glad to sec further in the report that joseph is
hîappy in lus home, that bie is regular in attend-
ance at chîurch and Sunday-school, and that hie
took a very fair position at the day-sýhool.

Mr. Griffithu's next report is of a case that it
is perhaps better that we should not refer to by
naine, thuougîî it is one of the nîost pleasant to
record. Lt is a case of' gefluine adoption, in
whuich a charming little lad, brought out wlhen
quite a baby cliild, lias found a loving,
Chîristian home witlî people wbo have been
alnîost more than parents to lîin. He bears
tlueir naine and is growving up under their care
to be a fine, brighît, affectionate boy. Could
there be more blessed fruit of Dr. Barnardo's
labours tluan such cases as this ?

The report of Arthîur Buîîney, aged 17, con)-
veys thie impression that hie is wýeIl and doing
well, aithougli Mr. Griffith wvas unfortunate in
finding both binui and bis niaster away froîn
home. Suppose Arthur writes us a good long
letter aIl about lîinuself and bis surroundings,
and we will publish it in thue next issue of Ups
AND DOWvNs and tluus supply wvhat is lackîng in
Mr. Griffith's report!

A word of bigli praise is dute to Henry
Sexton, îvho bias kept luis place faitîufully
for eiglut and a haîf years. Henry wil
be 21 on the 26t11 of next Januiary, and
in accordance with our agreenient with lus
employer hie will be entitled to the sum of
two hundred dollars in clear money. It is not
every young nti Henry's position that is
master of thuis anuount of nioney at 21 years of
age, and the critical question will bc, wbat will
be do wvith it ? If, as we liope, bie is sensible



and prudent, it will be left in the banik to gain
interest until the amnouiit lias been increased by
another year or two's savings. 'fbere will then
be capital sufficient to set Henry on bis feet and
the way will be open for bis taking a good posi-
tion in the future. If, however, be acts differ-
ently and the rnoney begins to bunn a biole in his
pocket, it will be aIl the reverse ; but we prefer
flot to think this of Henry, and believe lie will
niake the right use of the splendid opportunity
tbat will lie within lus reach.

Austin Grant has found a coinfortable, good
home witb an elderly couple, kindly, tipriglit,
Englisbi folk. He lias learnt bow to inake hum.
self very useful ; milks, drives the teani, and
bids fair to become a valuable fari lîand.
IRamn or sunsbîine," we bear, Austin finds luis

wvay to cburclb and Sunday-scbool and besides
this, wve are told, lie is a great reader at borne.UPs AND DowNS, wve are delighted to hear, is
intcli appreciated, and wve hope it wili always
maintain its interest for Austin.

Mr. Griffith sends cbeery accounts of Walter
H. Moulder. 1, General liealth first-rate. Has
grown several inches since visited last year. Is
strong and lîearty W'orks a team well. Is
truthful and trusty. Has a good home and
appreciates it. Is wvanmly clothed and evidently
ca 'red for." Tlue report gives a description of
tlîe situation generally; barns well-filled, every
indication of good management, etc., but wve
have transcribed enougb to showv that WNatter is
ivell pnovided for.

Joseph Munson, witlî Mr. Enos E. Wisemer,
of Essex, we are sorry to hear, is not robust,
and mention is made of a troublesome pain in
the side tlîat bias an unpleasant sound.
Througli God's goodness our boys have been
marvellously free froin disease or ailnîent of a
serious character, and we hope that josephu
%vil soon begin to gain strengtb and shake off
bis present delicacv. Mr. Griffith reports that
lie is well clad and taken good cane of, and lie
is very hîappy in lus home and would be sorry
to leave. He is a good, mannerly little boy,
and always "ldoes lis best."

'Ne bave an excellent report of Arthur
George Baalini, living %vith Mr. William Mc-
Auley, of South Vvoodslee. He stemns to be
a good boy in a good place. Tlîe saine applies
to John Henry Sanders, with Mn. Henry D.
Poster, of Essex ;John Barr, witb Mr. James
Kendrick, of Essex, and Jacob Singer. witb
Mr. Edward Burnham, of South Woodslee.
We wislî wve could quote freely frorn Mr. Grif-
fltb's admirable reports of tliese lads, but we
are gettîng dangcrously near the end of out
space and flnd we must "clit it short.

William E Welsb seems to be hîappy and
thîrîving in luis place, and is reported to be
trutlîful and trustworthy.

George A. Barion is descrihed as a vcry
good, well-beliaved little lad. He is not long
past bis twelftu birthday, and ivas only placcd
out during tlue past year, but lias already leantit
to rnilk and makes himself useful in mîan y little
ways. Mn. Griffithu remarks that lie seems to
be treated quite as a son of tlîe fanîily, and
the little chîap is evidently tluoroughly happy
and at home.

The district in wvbich thie last-mentioned
boys are living is thuat in which wvc bave liad
so mucli kind assistance froin Mr. Peter Cor-
bett, and we are glad to know that neamly aIl of
the boys whuom he lias been tlîe means of
placing out are doîng well in every way.

In thue course of bis rounds near Maid-
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stone, Mr. Griffith mentions having corne acci-
dentally across Edward Rhodes, aged 23, who
came out with one of our parties in 1888.
Edward is a stcady, saving young man, and
bas been four years in bis present place.

George Dollbng will have finished his en-
gagement withi Mr. Sylvester Fitch on the ist
of April, whien George will be a capitalist on a
small scale. We congratulate him on bis
record, and if he does flot weary in well doing
hie will make a man of himself before long.

James Hutchinson, aged 13, one ot last
April's arrivais, is happy and well and seems
quite sett]ed down in bis home.

Augustus Samuel Hallain, aged 15 (August,
'93, party), is flot wvith a fariner, but is in the
eînploy of Mr. Jolin Meaher, the proprietor of
the leading lhotel in the town of Essex. The
house is thoroughly respectable and well con-
ducted and IlSammy " hias a good place, and.
wve are glad to say, bears a very satisfactory
character. He is reported to be smart' willing
and polite, and is generally liked by the guests
of the bouse.

We should have liked to follow Mr. Griffith
to the completion of bis trip, giving brief surn-
maries of hîs reports of boys in the neighbour-
hood of Ayr and Drumbo, but wve have arrived
at the point at wvbich we nmust "lcail hiait."
\Ve hope, lîowever, that the extracts ive have
given will be of interest to our readers in bring.
ing thein news of former fniends and acquaint-
ances, and further that it wilI serve to show
how our boys are acquitting themnselves in
their Canadian homes. Our visitors, be it ne-
menîbered, are no respectors of pensons. They
visit good and bad alike, and they report of the
boys and of tlîeir surroundings exactly as they
find thein. Our tale is an absolutely unvarn-
isbied one, but we are proud to believe that it
needs no vannishing, but that the daily lives
and records of our boys, as leanned from those
with whom they live and have to do, shine forth
as convincing and unimpeachable testimony to
the fact tlîat, in the rnajority of cases, they are,
at least, decent, deserving members of society.
and that their presence in this country is now,
and ivill be increasingly in the future, a
source of benefit and wealtb to the community.

SURGERY ON THE FARM AND IN THE HOME.
Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D.

"OUIZ BOYS" FIIt5T AID TO THE INJURED
ASSOCIATION.

PART. V.
FIRST AiD.

HE reader will notice arnong tile illustra-
tions of last rnonth otie showving the amni
sling (Nos. i and 3 in illustration Fig. 3).
By carefui study of the following direc.

Stions, together witb repeated practice
upon sorne friend, one will soon be-

corne proficient in its application. Its useful.
ness will be readily appreciated.

DIRECTIONS -Take an unfolded triahgular
biandage. Place one end over the slioulder of
the sound sîde, allowing the other end to bang
down in front of the patient, and, drawing the
point well belîind the elbow of the iiijured arni,
carefully bend the latter and place the forearm
acnoss the middle of the bandage, thten raise
the lower end of the bandage, carrying it over
the shoulder of the injured side, and tie bath
ends behind the neck, finally bring the point
welI around the elbow, and pin it in front. The
sling should be so arranged that tbe hand lies
at a higher level than the elboiv.

Bandage for foot (No. 6, saine illustration
as before) is one that cati be simply aplied,
and is usefui to lceep a dressing in place, so that

a patient may walk or be carried or assisted
along frorn the scene of an accident

DiRECTîoNs.-Spread out an unfolded tri-
angular bandage. Place the foot on the centre
of it, with the toes directed towards the point
A.; turn the point A over the toes, to the back
of the foot or the instep, raise the lower border
bebind the beel, dmaw the ends (B3 and C> for-
ward, crossing tlîem on tbe top of tlue foot and
tying on the sole, or crossing thein again on the
sole and tying on the top of the foot, or around
the ankle.

We would next direct your attention to the
tise of the bandage for cbest, whîich, perbaps. is
a little more difficult to understand than some
of the others, but we trust to your camefully
practising the instructions given, and thuat re
peatedly. This bandage will be noticed in Nos.
5 and 6, <Fig. i part 6 the front appearance No.
6, and the position of fastening on the back in
Fig. 5.

DiREcTIoNs.-Take an unfolded triangular
bandage ; lay it on the chest, placing the point
A wvell over the shoulder and the lower border
across the front of the body ; carry the ends
around and tie them over the back-bone (as
shown in No. 5); draw the point A down liehind
the slioulder and tie it to one of the ends of tlîe
knot (as sliown in No. 5). Here the reader will
notice the point A is seen over tbe left shoulder.
An unfolded bandage rnay be applied to the
back in a similar manner, but in this case the
knots ivould be in front, and thm portion of the
bandage as shown in No 5 would cover the
back of the patient.

We wilI hiere leaveyou to study and practise
the instructions just given, and continue in our
next article to further explain the bandages as
applied to othen portions of the body. But we
cannot pass on withuout again impressing upon
you the necessity, of nîaking yourself penfectly
familian with the instructions aiready given SO
that any of the bandages can be applied witlîout
reference to the book. As a change to your
studies, for we do not wisli to weary you of
bandaging, we would ask youn attentton for the
rernaining portion of our article to IlWounds,"
noting the different kinds, whicli are given
naines as simple as possible, and also thein
subsequent treatinent.

THE FIRST DRESSING 0F WOIjNDS.
Injuries it wvhich tbeskin or soft tissuesane laid

open differ in chiaracter, and are classified as-
i. Iîîcised. 3. Contused. 5,Gnht
2. Lacerated. 4. Punctured. 5 usit

i. Il Incised " are dlean cut, and are caused
by Sharp instruments, as knives on razors.

2. IlLacerated"- are tomn, tbe edges being
jagged and irregulan.

3. IlContused " are accompanîed with much
bmuising or cmushing.

4. IlPunctured ' being of greater depth than
brcadth, as wounds caused by stabs, blows froin
picks or crowbars.

5. IlGunsbot," caused by explosive weapons.
As thie reader does not knowv wben or wvbere

or under wliat cincuinstances be or she may be
placed wlieu called upon to give assistance to a
case of woninds, a few words of special caution
as to "1cleaz/inesr " are necessany.

To the best of youm ability cleanse the wound
fronu aIl dirt aîîd inîpurities, using plenty of
dlean water. The bleedîng mnust be armested mn
a mannen to be subsequently described, and the
edges of the wound placed as nearly as possible
in natural position, and tben the application of
a simple dlea,, dressing by. a triangular bandage
made of sorne convenient matenial, as handken-
chief or old or new cotton, the bandage serv-
ing as a support to the dressing or injumed part
and protectîng the wound froin cold, dust and
other impurities or insects, thereby making the
patient as comfomtable as can be, until skilled
aid can be procuned.

(To be coniinued).
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LOOKING BACKWARD.

SONIE, HAZEL BRAE JOTTINGS ror~ 1895.

SS we loak back aver the year z895 there
are twva ar three tbings that happened
at aur Hazel Brae HoXne thiat seeni ta
stand out in aur memory; tbey are sa

.<7'different, and vet, alter ail, is nat life
mnade up of con urasts ?

It wvas in the eanly spring, in March, 1895,
tbat anc of aur hause-
hoid, dear Esther Ron-
deau, was called away
inta Ilthe presence of
the King." Shie bad
been aîling for a long
timie, but wvithi a noble
caurage seemed ta try
ta fighit off the weakness .'o
ta wiiicb, otherwise,
she rnight sa easiiy have
succumbed. She wvas
sa patient, so gentle, and
50 unrnurmuring, and -

had been sa wel re-
spected in lier life, it is
a pleasure ta laok back
upon liermremany. But,
then, Esther was a child
of God ; indeed, she hiad
yielded lier lieart ta lier
Saviaur, and when He
cailed lier awvay an thiat
marning of Mardh 12th,
she was ready ta ga,
and slîe Ieft us peace.
fuily and withaut a
struggle. We can say,
indeed, of bier, Il It is
weil." Shie was laid ta
rest in Peterborough
cemeterq, in such a
quiet spot away fram
the town near Little Lake. Laving friends
foliowed lier ta the grave and loving hands
piaced pure white flowers on lier coffin, and now
she is

"Where the faded flowver shall freshen,-
Freshen neyer more ta fade."

In the sumnier montb af August we liad a
wedding at Hazel Brae, whien Harry Cooper, a
letter frarn wham appeared in the Navemben
number Of UPs AND DaWNS, was united in mar-
niage ta Elien Dovestone, anc of our girls. It
was a red-letter day at Hazel Brae 1 The bride
was very niceiy and suitably attired in a sort of
fawn-colaured dress, with nibbons ta match, and
she wore pretty flowens, pure white petunias.
(If any other girl sbould ever happen ta think
of getting mrnaried, I rnight mention just as a
littie private piece of information, tlîat Ellen
had a nice arnount af maney in tbe Savings'
Bank liere, out af wvhicli she bought lier own
outfit. But thien, af course, no girl ever doe8
tbink af getting married-at least, not tili a
IlHarry"I cames alang ) Wel, ail went bap.
pily "las a wedding bell "I he ring was put

on, and as the cerernony conciuded, Mendeis-
sahn's Wedding Match was played an the piano
for the bride and bridegroorn. We bad a supper
in the dining-roam, and by-and-by, Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper went away arnidst a shawer of
rice, faiiawed by tbe goad wishes of their
friends.

It was in tbe "lfai of tbe year " thene came
a great arrivai of 15.5 girls out from England.
Some anc will say like tbey do in letters samie-
times, Il Did any anc came framn my cottage ?"I
Oh, I do flot know, I arn sure; there were girls
fram Pink Claver, Joicey,Jessarnine, Cambridge,
Sweet Briar, and WiId Thyme,-but then, 1
cannot go on writing like this I

It was a wanderfui sight wben the girls ar-
rived ; and sorne of tlier wene sa yaung, dear
littie lassies, tbey must have been tired alter
tlieir long jaurney. We went ta tbe station ta
meet them, and then carne with theni on the
train, for tbe train wvas braughit riglit up ta the
gates of Hazel Brae. Tien, such a streamn of
girls as came out of the train! IfI almost
seemed as if it would neyer cease. It did cease,
however, and theti tiiey ail sat down tabreakfast,

and cammenced thîcir first day at Peterborough.
May God bless and guide tbern ail their life
through!1

Let us tell you baw same of our new girls
bave been received. Here is wbat is said of
H-: IlWe are more tlian pieased witb bier so
far, and are af the opinion that she wiil prove
aIl tiîat we can desire ; she is smart, kind, and
abliging. Mrs. B- and 1 bave taken lier riglit
inta aur bearts, and sa long as she proves
warthy, and we think she always wiii, shie shiah
bave as good and pýleasant a home as if sbe
were aur awn."

0f L-: We bear that bier rnistress says
sic does not tbink we could have sent a better
girl than L-, if suie daes as sbe bas
been doing. L- says, IlI willI, by God's lbelp."
We are speciahly thankful for this, and L~-'s
mistress is a delicate lady needing a kind, good
girl.

C- bas gone ta be a nursemaid, and bier mis-
tress writes tbat she is s0 far pleased with lber;
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also: IlShie does very well with the children, and
is sa quiet and nice in bier manner. I sincerely
hope she may continue to do weli, as I thin k
she is capable of daing ail that I require."

0f E- we hear: IlShe seemns ta be a bright,
intelligent girl." And to shaw it is not a case
af Il new braarns," we lîear several weeks later,
IlE. is daing very nicely, indeed. She pleases
us, and is an exccedingly nice little girl."

CONCERNING IlUPS AND DOWNS."

I tbink ive mnust thank Mr. Owen for bis
kind wards ta us in the December number of
UPs AND DOWNS. Surely if hie conisiders it a
pleasant announicement that we are ta have a
part in this capital paper of bis, ive think sa
taa. And you knowv, girls, we shall have ta
laok ta it ta see that we keep up ta wvhat is ex-
pected of us; we must try ta keep pace with the
boys.

But really, as ta keeping pace, they do take
such long steps somietimes, it is a little difficuit.
After ail, wvben a gentleman is wvalking with a

lady, hie tries ta fall in
witi bier pace, does lie
nat ? And yet, ive want
ta be hielps and nat
bînderers.

Wel, if we are ail
as nice and as accam-
modating as that, I
think we shail get aiang
togetber splendidly.

We.are much pleased
with the way same of
the girls have received
the announcement that
tbey are gaing to bave
a part in tbis monthly
paper; it encourages us
ta go on. Tbis is what
Lizzie Adams writes:

.How very kind of you
ta send and Jet me know
about that paper; 1 amn jus(
delighted with it. ft seenis
just as if we are brothers

~., ~and sisters writing to each
other. You could flot have
commenced with anything
hetter than the photo af Dr.
Barnardo. 1 arn greatly in
favour of tbismonthlypaper,
for which 1 enclose2a5c. for

the next year: and I think it is very cheap for such a
nice book as that. It is sa interesting ail through. and
malces us ail feel s0 near each otber. Ijust think it is a
lovely thought of Mr. Owen, getting this paper up, and 1
wish him the greatest success, hoping it wvi11 grow and
spread far over the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere.

:1*I seldom get a letter from anyone. sol yau can
imagine how this paper cheered me. . . . I was sa
sorry ta hear about Dr. I3arnardo being so iii ; I do hope
hie will get weli agaîn, and stronger than bie was before;
and I think I wiII cut out bis pcture and have it framed,
I think sol much of him and bi goodness ta me."

Lizzie Adams is one of aur recent arrivais.

Tbis is whiat Lizzie Trott, one of aur aider
girls, says:

I would have written before, but 1 was waîîing
for your sample copy of UPs AND DowNs, which arrived
this week. 1 was delighted with such a brigbt and newsy
littie journal, and 1 arn sure it wvill be a hunge success. I
enclose my subscription. How encauraging it will be ta
other boys, when they read of those wbo are daing so
well. I arn sure they wxil make a greater effort ta suc-
ceed. Now, next trne I hope tasec something from girls
in the paper. I arn sure the înost ai us will want ta have
aur corner in il. But I found ane tbing in my paper
which gave great joy, and that was rny.brother's namne.
Oh, you do flot know how pleased I was seeing his name
there, it seemed ta bning hîrn doser; and I was also glad
ta qce lie was a subscriber ta the paper. Mn. Owen haç
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certainly given it a most appropriate nanie, for wve MI
have such ups andi downs iii this wvorldl but it sems to
apply even more to us i orne girls and boys than to others.
i do hope you svill reccive a hiearty response from ai tlie
girls, and that your list wili increase day afier day. It
la certainly very pleasant to read about those boys wvho
are doing so wvell. trying te be an honour to the dear old
Home."

Gcrtic jamlcs also wvrites
I received your circular letter, and also yotur sample

copy of Ui's ANi) Dow-,s. 1 arn grcatly delighted with
it, and hope it rnay continue. 1 arn vury much in laveur
of the title yon gave it; it is true theru are a great
rnany tîps and dowvus iii one's life. 1 knowv what the),
are, se t eau sympathise with aIl rny brothers and sisters
who have them.-

Freont Eiiily Manning, also, wve hicar
I got the sample copy of Uils ANsu Dow-4s; 1 like

it vez>. much, and thinît the girls' page a splendid idea,
and don't sec why we couîld not make it a grand succesa;
only 1 amn afraid if ail the girls feît as I do about il, one
page wilI flot be suflicjent, an'd Mr. Owen miglit have te
cîdarge the paper. l-owever, it wili be casier be start on
tlie srnall plan first. I arn lookitîg forward te hecaring
from soine of the girls throughi the paper . and 1 think ,even though so far away front each other, wc may bc
hclpful in the wvay yon speak of. 1 enjoycd rcading of
the boys, though 1 did not know any of them: and I know
1 shali enjoy it mcl more wlhen we have a 1Girls', Cor-
ner.' 1 think it will bu a good way of finding oct each
othcr. I shail look forward te the january number."

Thank you, girls, for your words of chier
it is wvontlerful how a Iittlc cîîthusiasîn aîîd
Ileartîucess hielp cite.

A LItTT'kl FI«)M A FO)RMEl R W .)T*Y
t;IRL., T1O FIER YOUNGER SISTERS.

V,',jî~~ OR Ur s'yss. oi s AD Iows

Tesest-o, DE--. 5Tn, îS95.
Diaiîý GiitLs,-It is te those of yon wvho have lately

corne te Canada, I arn writing this lctter ; and as 1
write 1 tlîink cf the time when I was Ila stranger in a
strange land,' and how glad 1 svould have buen te have
a paper like Uis s»Dow-Ns te read. Its lettera from
eIder boys and girls who had corne out years before
would have hcelpcd and encouraged me vcry much. 1
arn glad you have such a privilege. and if this lutter la
a comfort te any of yen I shaîl be v'ery glad 1 'croie
il. My hope in writing is te cheer and encourage you.

1 have licou in Canada over seven years now, but
1 eau remoînher how 1 felt when I firai starîed life
here, and ne doubt youn feel sornewhat the same,-îhat
it is ail very strange, and that yeu will talte a long
time te get accusterned te your new life and respensi-
bîlities. but 1 thînk the longer you livu here the beiter
yoc will like tlîe country and people.

1 spoke cf ocr responsibilîties. They are great, girls.
It is yours to ma<e or mar your lives; yours te win a
geod narne, te inspire respect and confidence from those
around yen, and as surely as yec do your best fer
your employers, and strive day by day te lice a good.
pure life, juat se screly you will be respected,-yes,
and loved.

I have been moere or lesa with eue family almoat al
the time 1 have bcen in Canada, and 1 knoîv I have
wvon their love, respect and trust. I do net say ihis beasu.
fully, but te encourage you. \Ve al have the samne
chance te ivin what ia better thtan fortune-a good
namne; to fermi a character. whichi sill be of more use
than silver and gold. Girls, sac owe il, te these who
tauglht, loved and carcd for us in cour village-home life.
te reflect credit upon the institutions with which we
are con nected. \Ve may think ne one cares or notices
whiat xac do, but il la a great mistake, girls; we are
watched, we have an influence amoug those arouud us,
let it bc an influence for gocd.

A little girl in the faînily 1 lived with once said to
me she thought I had been brouglit te Canada te show
her how gced a girl could bu. Girls, I neyer fêît more
humbled titan then, for I cculd look bac< and se many
mistakes. but I had tried te let thern sec Whose 1 was
and Whom i sers'ed, and I caunot tell yen lîow glati 1
was te know 1 biad net tried lu vain, yet I felt hum-
bled te thiuk 1 hiad doue se litile. Dear girls, there is

ne saler or surer way te succeed lu whatever station
wve are placed, than te take the l7riend svho nes'er
changes te be ouIr Guide and Counsellor aIl the way
throighli fie.

A ' Vîî.i) TiiyNîîî GIL.

)Ic are greatly pleascd withi the abovo lettoCr,
andi trust that: it wvill prevc a holIp and iniccntivc
te înaîîy of our readers.

ONE OF DR. I3ARNARDO'S Gf<ANDCH-ILDRICN.

Dr. Barnarde bas a very large faiiiily of
children, sortie tlîeîîsands ; but dit) you knew
thiat lie had sortie grandebldren toc ? Weil,
bocre is eue of tlîem, and( isn't slic a Il hennie wvee
thing '

But lîew does this baby corne to ho called
eue of Dr. iiarnardo's g-ranidchildircîî ? \Vhy,
Biahy's nothcr, fornierly i-Iotty Grant, but no%%
iMrs. WVilson, wvas oneoef Il ont girls," and tdat is
heov it came about.

I ,ahy's fatior says 1 thin< Baby woli
%vorthy cf ail tho pt-aise shte gcts ; she is pet-foc-

7n

tien in overytlîîng. hiealth especialiy. '' \Vat
fatlier dees net tliink tilat ? At auy rate, lie
ouglit ;oughit lie net ? .And lie says, besicles:

1 feel that God lias placet) a dear little lîeart
iu rny care, and liolds mie wvith a terrible (it iu
reality is) rcsponsihîlity, unitil il. is safe lu the
Rivon Rocki."

\Vo calinot doe botter thian atld 0cr wvishes iii
a quetation frein the College Soitg Book

Dear litîle Baby, their jcy and their pridu,
Long may she bu svitb < rhem whate'er may bet ide."

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

Ring, out, wvild beils, Io the i/d sk',,
'lheflying cloud, the ftas/y liglil
l'ie year is dying in the itiglît;

Ring out, zoild bd/ls, andi let hlmi die.'

Going,-going, -goincg,-oiie,-twvo,-tlirce,
-four,-five,-aîd se en te elevon. So strikes
the dlock front the toecr; aiîd siiontly, brcath.-
lessly, thotiglitftîlly, wve listen anti ceuiit,--and
listen for the last strolic-,-tvelve ! anti thIjý oltI
ycar lias gene forover. Gene with its ioes
anti its foars, its joys anîd its sorrowvs, its work
aîîd its lielidays, its iutorests anti its occupationis,
gene with the othier eld years away lîte silence.
Anti goîlo îitli its svastoti oppertunities, tee
aii( WC feel sort-y te say goetl.bye te it, it is stick
ait oid friend.

But listen, lîcar the bells

"Ring out t/te o?>i, ring ini thei new,
Ring, /happy belis <îcoss t/te snoiw
'J le year is gviitg, iet hi,,, go ;

Ring ouît thc fa/se, ring iniUi the uc1.'

And ueov, lîcar the crash of cliuiiing belîs, peal-
ing eut se îîîerrily. And before wvc have donc
sayiiig good-bye o e uir oId fricnd, sve have get

te liurry round and mnet eu- new yotmng fricnd
wvlio greots uls so hrighitly ; and righit gladly WCo
do0. Ohi, yes ; the Newv Year is iooking 50
l)riglif. antd freshi and pure and young,-and
Who is flot glad to îîîoet andi greot brighit, siîiing
youthl ?

Ahi 1 and se our fancy lias heen playing witlî
tiose seasons, tho old anti theo new. And nowv,
let tîs biave a littlo talk togother abolit tius now
ycar. Fit-st of ail, wve wvaut te wishi ail our
friends whio will read Ui'S ANio DeOvNs, and ail
the girls iîî Canada, a x'cry Il Hlappy New \'car,"
and ve (Io hiope yen will have a rea/ly good,
happy year. 1 supIpose WC innat net ail oXpoct,
or pcrhaps any of uis, to pass the year withiot
anyr/iinq to t-y tîs ;without aulythlîin to niakec
uls feel satl or shedl a tear, for yen kuow lu
nature itsolf wvo are taug-ht difftéreîîtly front thiat.
Is iîot the yoar inado tip of spring, stimmer,
atinuii and sviuter ? Andt se ii eut- livos tiore
uîay bo the ti), gray days of anitunun, as well as
the brighit, lîopeftîi tays cf spriîg; ai( thie celd
îîorth wiîîd cf w~iîîter as svoli as the soit, suuuny
days cf siiiiiiier. ]-ult they are Ili nc.,edlcd, as lu
nature se iu our lives ;anti if ocr trust is iu our
I-eavenly Fathoer, \Vho nieasures otît the days cf
ocr lives, we eau say Il It is ail weil ; '' and sve
shahl have eue thiug, at auy rate, te inake uis
happy tlîrouglh ail, and thiat is i-lis uinchangeable
love.

'' &rthlyfriends niai'fail anudu leave us,
0O1e da<y sootli, te next day grlieve as,
But titis friezd ill nec' deceive uls,

Oh, lîow J/e loves."

Sheould thiat tiot he a ray of lighît te cheor us ail
tlîrougl< theo yoar, ovon througli its dat- days?

Audr)iosv, wvhat la the year going tc be te tîs?
After ail, 1 thiuk wve eau hielp oursels-es te miako
lb whiat it wvili bc I once Carne acress sonie hiles
thiat nmate a great impression on miy minc ; i arn
net sure wvhetlier 1 have thecn quite correcbly,
huit I will -ive theîn as svell as 1 reiciber

Thte î\Tewc Year lies before ils,
Like a pa!h of sftol/css snoac'

I/ave a care how )'ou !lrcad «n il,
I'br evtry s(ep 7i'll show."

Hew true that is abotut the snow. We wVho arc
living lu Canada oughit to iînderstand thiat, whicn
wve nîay sec sucw ou thc grourid iioariy aIl the
winter long. B3ut, ohi ! how truc, thiat every stop)
svc take lu lifo svill show ; every act sve do, evr-ry
wvord we speak beaves its miark behiind. 'l'lie
year lies ail before tis now, se pure and spotless;
miay we ail tako hieed liow W'C stop. Ohî, let nis
strive te entor inte it svith earnest, trustfui
hocarts, seeking te de nct just w'hat is pleasant,
but whiat is riglit ; and ioîîgiîîg te mnake the livos
of ethiers liappier; and thon, incleed, xvo rnay
loek for A HAPPY NEWV YEAR.

OUR MONTHLY TEXT.

\'e purpe hiaving a corner lu ot- paper
every rnonth for a text, andi santie theuights lu
cennection wvith it. This nionth wvo are taking
etîr Newv Ycar's Ito, s0 t)rehally thte blîcuglîts
are rathcr more leîgthly thaît nisuallv wvill bo the
case; but thoen thlis tinte it is te last for the
svliole yoar!

Ille streug lu tbe Lord, antI in tho poNver cf His
iiiighit."-Ephus. 6: ie.

I can de aIl] tluigs threugli Christ whichi streugthi
cnieth r.ne."-Phlil. 4: 13.

Se run the wortis ou eu- niotto carti for ;896.
Aiîd wvhit (Ioe thcy say te lis P Fit-st ef ahl they
tell uis sve are weak lu otîrselves, or cise WvC
slîotîld net be told te ho strong Ilui tho Lord."
Thon thocy say thiat God wishies uis te ho strong,that it is the righit thing that we should ho se
anti, l)esites this, tliey tell lis hzow WvC are te be
strong.
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Weak in ourselves Ah, yes indeed! Vl
does flot know what it is to get up ifl the moni
ing with a determination that this day at leaý
shall be a better one than the day before ; tlîu
this day we will be kind and obliging to ai], an
gentie and patient ? And yet, something is sai
or done that annoys or tries us, and in
moment the impatient word, the cross look, t
angry spirit cornes up, and wve have to confes
"weak-weak as ever."

Or, the temptation cornes to do wrong i
any forrn. W~e do wvish to resist ; but the temp
ation is there, the powver ta resist seemis fo
gotten; and agaifi, "lOh,
1 arn r, weak. "

Butwe needtobe strong,
for it is just this very
weakness that so often is
our worst enerny; and let
us remember that every'
timne wc overcome and
resist whiat is wrong, wve
get fresh strength for the
future, for"I every victory(
streiigthiens." \Ve are
told to be strong in th,
Lord, so 1 think we need
to renienber we hav e ail
God's great strenitl onj
our side ; it is often froni
forg-etting itive stumble.
Some of you have learîedi?.
to skate, and you hada
fewv tumbles at first, es-'"~
peciaily if you wvere go-
ing alone; and, perlp
ail the time you rnay havej~
had near at hand a friend,
îvho, if yon had only re-
membered and taken hold
of the helping hand,
wvouid have hield you up,
and kept you fromr fait.
ing. God is always at
hand as we walk through
life, Ilable to keep us from
failing." But keep near
and keep hold!

And then, you knowv,
if people are to keep
strong in their bodies, they
have got ta use themeans,
-to breathe good, pure
air, toeat good whoiesomie
food, to take exercise.
yes, and to rest, too. Do
you see what I mean ?
If our hearts and souls "Faithful'- and
are ta be strong, we must 0f Ada Thoma
breathe the pure air of conîpiaiîît, but she
prayer in the presence of for about six years.
God, feed on Ris Word, Edith B3olton, %v
exercise ourseives by do- sidered a change cl
ing good to othiers, yes, Ad Pg.afe
and rest in the green tb 1893, left then ta
pastures of the Good And then of Ed
Shepherd's love. lias been verv faifhi

May the language of Nora Lindsay, t
our lîearts, indeed, then and we believe is ai
be: '1 I can do ail things Schiool, and we tri
throughi Christ which requires that we be
strengtlieneth me."

One of Our girls, Clara Davis, lias taken a
trip to Engiand this yean tosee lier niotiier. Her
heaLtiî did flot seemi to be good in England,
and slîe regretted altogether that she liad îîot
taken a neturn ticket. Howeven, she lias caine
back again ta Canada ail the same. Shaîl we
ask lier now whiclî country sue likes the best ?
Shahl we ask hier which is the prettier, the niaple
teaf or the rose ? But, after ai, are they îîot
both nice ? And, as"I comiparisons are odious,"
1 think we liad just better say:

"1And joined in love together.
The Tliistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine

The Maple [.eaf forever."

MARRIAGE 0F ONE 0F OUR GIRLS.

The foiiowing notice of marriage was sent to
us by a kind friend, wvho was present during the
ceremony:

The residence of John Hunter, Esq., Char
ing Cross, was the scene of a particulariy pleas-
ing event on Wednesday evening,.tti December.
when Miss Florence Atkins was united in mar,
niage to Mr. Henny Day The bride entered the
parlon Ieaning upon the armn of Mr. Hunter,
about 8 o'cioclc, becomingiy attired in a dness
of navy blue basket cloth trimnîed with velvet,

that is ait tliat any of us can be, but it is-evenythi
s, whose portrait is liere given, we neyer rernemb
lias been ioved and respected by the faniily witî îvhc

She is still in the saine n)eighbourhood.
hio wvas ini one place for between six and seven yea
esirable, lias done well.
living in a clergyniaus family from the yean she car
lcarîî a trade.*

itl> Hallendale we cannot do betten thaîî quote lier in
fui ta lier wvork."
:oo, lias been more tlîan five vears in lier present plac
so doing weil. We are giad to notice she is teaciiing
ust she lias entered imîto tlîe service of the Heaven

Ifound faitlifttl."

and weaning a bouquet of wlîite chrysantiieni uns.
Miss Hunter played tlîc "-Wedding March.'
Tlîe cenemony was performed by Rev. M%'r.
Maxwortlîy, pastor of the Metliodist clîurclî, of
which the con tnacting parties are nîem bers.
After tue usual congratulations, adjourniment
was made to the dining-room, ivhere a suniptu.
ous repast ciaimed the attention of ail for a
time. The hîappy couple %vere the recipients of
many useful presents, testifying to the lîigh
esteeni in wlîici thîey are held. Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter bear testimony to the bride's faitiîfui
services during hier nesidence of four years in
their home, and have slîown their appreciation

in a tangible way .on this the occasion of hier
marniage

Any girl who would iikc hier yeariy sub-
scription for '96 taken out of hier bank money.
instead of sending the 25c., can send me word
ta that effect.

SIX OF A KIND.

BY MABRI. Gîvvoito, le juISioR
GOLDEN RUJLE.

No ivonder Cona was
disappointed. Perhaps
you wouid bedisappointed
if you expected a book
and a ring and a writing
tablet, a box of note- paper,

- a pcnknife, andanose-jan,
J and instead of ail thiese

-, pretty things got six silk
neckenchiefsat Christmas.

It did seemn as if lier
cousins and aunts had
put thein heads togethen
and planned this for a
jokie, but Cora knew weil

party on Christmas Eve
in iii hurnor.

-Wliat shalh you do
with s0 many necker-
chiefs ?"I asked Bella,
Cona's eider sister.

1 do not know, 1 am
sure ; they are enough to
last me a lifetinie," said
Cora crossiy.

"A silk neckerehief is
just what I was wishîng
for," said Bella.

"0 Cnra, please give
SInie a pink one, begged

Alice, the younger sisten.
IlThere are two pînk
ones. I haven't any siik
neckerchiefs."

ing "I shiai flot givethern
er to have hieard one awvay," said Cora finmiy.
un she lias been living II They are gifts to me."

"If I gave a friend a
rs, and until she con. present just like what

severai otheis had given,
ne out, October, 1887 1 shouid hope that mny

gift %vould be given away.
iistness' wvords: " She I think tiîat is the way

to do."
e at a doctor's liouse, - I don't," said Cora.
a ciass iii the Sunday When Beliahad tucked
ly Master, Who also henseif into Bed, Cora

unifoided lier silk gifts,
and spread thera out.

,rhene wcrc twvo pink ones. one figured and oîîe
plain; oneallwvhite,one whitewith a blueborden,
one aIl blue, one black Cora folded them up
one by one

"lI do not see why they expect me ta give

My presents away, any more than any one else.
A gift is a gift ; I think one should neyer give
away a gift."

Cona dropped the neakerchiefs into the top
dnawer of the dressing-case, and shut it. She
looked toward the bied; Bella was already
asieep, so she nefnained fnom rnaking mnore re
nîarkcs Cora couid flot go to sleep. As soon

as hier head touched the pillow, she began to



count the silk neckcrchiefs andi ta sort thern,
and hier eyes would flot rernain closeti, but
stared bard tbrough the dark toward the dress-
ing.case.

By and by the spot that Cora was staring
at began to grow light. While she was wonder-
ing, the drawer camne open, anti out floateti six
silk neckerchiefs, two pink, a white, a blue, a
blue and white, andi a black.

IlIsn't this delighitful ?"I said the plain pink.
"Six of us for one girl."

-Yes," said the figureti pink, Il it is the hick-
lest thing I ever kriew of. Now if we hiat been
given ta six girls, of course, liaving but one
apiece, each would want ta keep hier own."

"lBut now," said the blue neckerchief, Ilof
course she will flot keep us ail; slie xviii give
away at least four of us, perhaps five, for she
has several already."

'0Of course she will give us away." saiti blue
andi white. Il She isn't the sort of girl ta lay
away six hiandkerchiefs to do nobody any good.
She likes to make people happy. Slie will be
glati of the chance ta make four or five people
happy."

Shie diti fot think of givîng one ta eachi of
ber sisters, but I think slie will decide ta give
us to sontie girls who did flot have much Christ-
mas,'* saiti the white. Il How happy and sur.
prîseti those girls woulti be! I

IlX'es," saiti the black, '- it wilI make thern
happy to think théy have been sa kindly re-
membereti."

I hope she wiIl take us in the marning,
andi carry us herself ta the girls, and make a
little Christmîas cal], andi leave us for a little
Christmnas remembrance wvhen she goes," said
the blue.

I cani't wait for rnorning ta corne," saiti the
plain pînk. IlThose girls are feeling lonely ta-
night. Christmas is flot a very hiappy time for
those that: do flot have presents ta give or have
presents given ta theîn.'

IlThey rnight have had a little bit of Christ-
mas if they hiat flot given every cent they coulti
spare ta help Mrs. Saunders pay lier refit."

Il But they are a great deal happier for doing
that. There is nathing so pleasant as making
some anc else happy."

IlWho wili be the first ta wishi Cora a rnerry
Christmnas in the rnorning ?" asketi figureti
pink.

I xviii they shouteti in a chorus.
"But now let us sing lier ta sleep, she is

wakeful," saiti the white.
There carne a soft rustling about Cora's pil-

low, the light faded, and the next thing that she
knew, there were voices calling, IlMerry Christ-
mas! merry Christmnas, Cora! "

She openet iber eyes, anti saw Alice ant iber
little twa-year aid brother standing by the bied,
andi Bella iaughing merriiy at sight of Cora's
bewildered face.

IlI thought -," began Cora, anti then
stopped. It would sounti sa queer if she toiti
tbern that she thought the children's voices
were the six silk neckerchi.ef!; wishing bier a
rnerry Christrnas.

After breakfast Cora stole up ta lier raarn,
and tieti up Jour square white paper packages.
Then she called Alice, anti asked bier whether
slîe would Jike ta take a little walk with lier.
IFour of thern," observeti Alice; "lail the saine

size ; cards ? "
"lNo," saiti Cora, Ilnot cards."
"lThey are soft," said Alice, touching the

packages.
1Yes, they are soft," saiti Cora,

Alice looketi wonderingly at Cora. Slie
couiti think of nothing but silk neckerchiefs, but
it was not possible that Cora was giving away
four of bier silk Christrnas gifts.

On their return, Cora stepped lightly, and
loaketi very happy.

IlIt's quite an idea,"I she said, Ilgiving so
rnany presents of a kind ta a persan, for then

UPS AND DOWNS.

that persan can rnake so rnany people happy
who have not had rnuch Christrnas."

Vhen it ivas silk neckerchiefs," saiti Alice.
O0f course," answered Cora. IlThey had

better be doing sorne one gooti. 1 did not need
thern."

.At dinner, Alice andi Bella eachi found a
square white paper parcel under hier plate.

"lSix of them," saiti Alice, "landi you gave
away every one."

That nîglit, when the farnily gathereti in a
lîttie circle to have a talk befare retiring, Cora,
wvho appeared to be the rnerri.ast of the group,
declareti, ",This is the most delightfnil Christmas
that 1 can rernember.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.

Sanie of aur readers rnay like ta know of a
piece for recitatirn. sa we are inserting Il The
Careful Mdessenger," princîpally for the benefit
of our younger readers.

THE GAREFUL bNESSENGER

i. A pond af tea at onc.and.three
And a pot of raspberry jaz'n
Two new.laîd eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound af rashers af bain.

2. lIlI say it over ail the way.
And then im sure nat ta forger;
For if 1 chance ta bring things wrang
My Motlier gets in such a fret.

3. A pound af tes at ùne-and-three,
And apotoairaspberr jair;
Two ncw laid gsadoi?". pegs,
And a pound of rashers of hamt.

4, There in the bay the children play,
They're having such jolly fun;
1-11 go there, toa, that's what l'il do,
As soon as my errands are donc

5. A paund af tes at one.and.three,
A pot of new laid jam;
Two raspberry egRa, with a dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of ham.

6, There's Teddy White, flying bis kite,
Hc thinks hiniself grand. 1 declare:
i like ta try, ta malle it fly, up sky-higb,

Ever so much hîgber than the aId church spire,
And then ; but there -

7. A pound of three, and une of tes,
A pot af new-laid jam;
Two dozen eggs. saute raspberry pegs,
And a pound af rashers af bain.

8. Nowv bere s the shap. onutside lIl. stop,
And rua my orders through again;
I baven't forgot, no, ne'er a jot,
It shows I'mn pretty cute, that's plain.

9. A pound of tbrec at anc and tes,
A dazen af raspberry ham;
* pot or eggs, with a dozen pegs.
And a rasher af new-laid jam.

-Selected.

BURIE i3 CiES.

I3urieti cities! X'Vhat are they ? Perhaps
sorne ar you xviii tliink we arc going ta talk ta
you about Pompeii, that city that ivas bult just
untier Vesuvius, the burning inountain, anti one
day xvhen the people were ail goiiig abaut tlieir
daily work, anti living their daîly ltves, tlîe
mnoutîtain burst out, anti poureti towiî burning
lava on the city tili it was burieti down under-
neath'the hot ashes, anti the people ail perisliet.
Oh, nia, it is nothing s0 sati; soniething alto-
gether different.' This is what it is: We are
gaing ta give youi sarne sentences, anti in these
sentences, sornewhere in aïinongst the xvords,
there will be tuîc narne of a tawn or city; you
xvill have ta pick ont the narneout of more tlîan
one xvord, but aillthe letters will follow each otlier.

Here is an easy one for example: IlWMho is
your favorite poet ? Ha!I Milton is rny favorite."

Now, don't you sec the city of Hamilau is
burieti here ?

Try ta finti out tire four folloxving narnes,

they are ail Canadian places; we will give you
the answer in February's number of LIPS AND
DOW Ns, and then you wilI see if you are right-

cANADIAN BURIED TOWNS OR CITIES.

i. Carne anti take breakfast with me ta-
rnorrow andi let us have a chat Hamn and cggs
wvill be pravideti for you.

2. Wlîo is attending that invalid ? The
doctor on Torr Street.

3. You would not imagine one whit by the
xvay that man talks English that hie was a
Frenchrnan

4 The King's tone of voice as lie spoke was
very thrtatening.

A SUMMER HOLIDAY IN MUSKOKA.

Tlîe folloxving is an extract [roni a letter
wvritten by Bertha Jordan, in wliich she tells of
a pleasant holiday in Mitskoka. spent wîth the
faniily %vith wvloni she is living:-

1 Nvas away in Muskolta for a month, and bad a
splendid time. Mrs. M.. Baby and myseif. We were
boarding ia a bouse right on the edge of Sparrow Lake,
just two miles south of l<ilworthy station; the lake is six
by four miles, and is ail dotteti witb islands, trees aIl
round the shores, and also rocks. We used to go over ta
Ilhe islands and have dinner or tea, and sometimes of an
evening. bonfires taking corn and potatoes ta roast and
est, and 1 would makle maple cream; thcn we would tell
staries and sing, and play games ;sometimes there would
be about twenty or thirty af us altogether. It is so nice
ta be there, the peaple are ai friendly, and they are ail
lilce so niany brothers and sisters, and Christ seems ta
dwell right among them. We had a very interesting scene
one marning. Mr. F. killed a snake, and then a porcupine
right after; -then we went and told aIl the girls. It was
beautiful rowing on the lake; somnetimes I went rowing,
sonietimes for a row. Once we went for a long raw ta get
some cherries away in the bush, a goad piece along the
shores; ive took a pair with us, and wvhen we got there wc
fouud only ane cherry 1 Sa 1 made tbemn put it ini a pair,
and we took it bsck ta Miss P., ansd tord ber ta make a
pie with it! Sa. afier being disappointed in the cherries,
the girls made up for it by going in bathing.

Such a lot of things I saw and beard up there. A
wliip.paor.will used tasing every night just autsidemybed-
raamn vindaw, and 1 heard an owl and katydid, boons, a
wiuld cat. and I saw the dearest little ruby-tbroated bumi-
ming birds. and kingfisbers, wild ducks, snipe, and a great
many otherthings. I was frienda wîth ailthe cattie, cows,
horses. colts. calves. chickens, turkeys, geese, sheep, dogs,
cats, and even pigs. i used ta go among thein aIl, and
flanc were afraid of me. The dog was my pet, ber name
wvas Don; she slways followcd me everywhere; when I
xvent ta bed she would sleep outside my door. I knew aIl
the people round there, and wvben I left some of them
wanted me ta came and vîsit them. 1 shahi certainly write
ta some af the girls. I enjoyed myself well; I have got
real strong.'

Does nat the above letter make one long for
thle briglit sunier diays, andi sweet summner
evenings ? We nîay not all be able to get ta
Muskoka, but it is, indeeti, a fair spot ; Ilthe
Highlands of Canada" 1 think it lias been
called, Anti does not the Indian naine mean
IlThe Landi af Blue Sky ? " It tieserves sucl
a narre, at any rate. The beautîful blue sky
andi bright sunshine, anti the radiant clearness
of the air; anti then the xvonderful reflection of
trees or boats or figures in the clear, calm water,
and the weirti stillness ail round! How fascin-
ating it aIl is!1 Would it flot be curious ta see
tlîc saine scenes just now wrappeti in a mantle
af snowv anti closeti in with ice ? But, neyer
mind, the errnine mantde will be thrown ofi by-
anti-b>, anti the beautiful forrn underneath will
be fair atîd lovely as ever!1

A girl xvrites about the paper Ups AND
DoWNS:-"I1 arn going ta sefitiyou the money for
santie other girl who nia> flot be able ta subscrîbe
for it;, soineone that you know. We have a
boy frorn the Home, anti he gets anc ever>' ,>

rnonth, so Mania anti I think that one is enough
for a hause."

We think this example xvorthy of imitation.
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THE 6'YOUNG HELPERS' LEAGUE."
(Continned front 2nd Page o/coner.)

for many years bas taken a most active interest in the

work of tbe Homes.

How well-founded was the belief of Dr. Barnardo

and bis coadjutors lu tbe syuipathy of the yaung people,
Dlot onl> of London, nat anly of England, but cf far.oft
lauds, will be seen frain tbe followiug paragraphs laken

from the article by Mrs. Eva Travers Evered Poole:

IBorn of, and cradled in, Frayer, our baby union
(Y.H.L.) rapidly grew, gaîbcring numbers, until ta.day,
aler only six weeks, we nuniber ver>' nearly 6 ool

Surely ibis rapid sud barmoniaus response inade by
youug hearîs reached by aur appeals is the best proof

Ihat the right chord bas been struck by a powerful mias-
ter band!

IlHelpers have offered theinselves froni France, Ger-
many, Austria, Russia, Turkey, Italy, India, South
Africa, Australia, Queensland, and, af course, aIl aver
the United Kingdam, and are already enrolled as 1Cain-
panions' of aur League, engaged in their happy work of

lave."

Cantinuing in answcr ta the question IlWly w<Is it

started ?II, the writer says: IlBecause we look int thse
future. We know the briglit-faced boys and girîsof to-day

are the busy men and womeu of the ycars ta, came. We
need a training.schaal for the young recruits. wbo by.
and.by will lii1 Up the ranks of our present supporters.

Death thins the ranka, but there miust be no vacanci .es i n

the amiy of the Lord. Wc must have reserve farces

ready to spring forward as aur saldiers fal! Ten ycars
hence we joy ta lhink that tbere will be thousands cf

YS oung men aud wamneu educated by aur League ta truc,
practîcal interest in aur waif work and its surraund.
ings. . . .I

if any of aur readers have availed theinselves of

the appartunity of jaining anc or more af the many

national, fraterual, and benevoleut associations with
which this country ahounds (and we ivould here say ta

those who have, that îhey bave acted wisely), îhey wil
naturally know soincthing of the procedure generally
adopled for carrying an the business of a Lodge,
a Court, ar a Habitation ;and they will readily under-

stand the increased interest whicb the niembers take in
the canduct of such business when thcy are given a

air measure cf contraI aver the affairs of Iheir own
Lodge, or their collective enlity, by whatever teri
expressed.

This principle of subdivision, according ta local and
numerical exigencies, witb a separate organization and
separate afficers. in whoin is vested the cantrol af the
business of each sucb arganizatian, ivas adapîed at the
oulset in the Young Helpers League, and bas been
productive of most satisfactory results. "lThe members,

or 1 Companions,' consisted anigiualiy cf boys and girls
under r8 years of age; but it has becu since exteuded
so as ta include a senior branch for Ibose who are over
i8 years cf age. The subscription is one shilling per
annuin for juniors, and two shillings and sixpeuce for
seniors. Tbe members cf the League arc, as far as
possible, grauped lccally into ,Habitations,' each of these
having its own President, Secretary, and Treasurer, and
its own regular meetings for the transaction af local
business; and each Habitation, usoreover, wbeu large
enough, is subdivided into Lodges, which, likewise,
p p ossess an organization cof their own."

It is needîcas to, remind aur boys that the work cf
Dr. Barnardo's Institutions is manifold. The key-nate,
of course, is "Help ta the children," but tbis partakes

of many phases. There is the help ta, those who, desti-

tute of means and friends able to belp. only require teni.
porary assistance ta enable theni to start I-n life'sjourney

with every pro spect of quickly placing themselves in a

position of honpurablc independence. The majority of

our boys in Canada are froin this class, ard the useful,

industrious, contended lives are leading in this countiy

more than justify tbe timely hclp they receivedla fewv

years back.
There is the help, very, very needful help, to those

w'no are nat only destitute of nicans snd friends, but wbo,

if not remnoved 1 'while yet there is tiine"I froin their sur.

roundings, will be engulfed for the rest of their lives in a

vortex of sin and misery.

There is the help, even more needful, if we can draw

comparison in such matters, ta those poor lîttle folks whu,

in addition ta being destitute in addition, it niay be, ta

evil surroundings, are, and ever will be, physîcally inca-

pacitated by disease or delormity from doing anything

other than partake of whatsoever the band of charity

or, let us say, humanity, shall bestow upon thein.

There is belp froin Dr. Barnardo's Institutians ta

each and every class of childhood in distress; but the

Young Helpers' League bas for its particular abject Ilnat

merely ta render general support and sympathy ta the

whole work, but inore especially ta undertake ta defray

the entire cost of thase very pitiable children who, in

addition ta being destitute, are also sufferîng froin somze
pli »vsical malady; such children, for example, as are sick,
deaf and dumb, crippled, blind, and diseased; in short,

those incurable littie waifs and strays who, in addition. ta
their poverty. are heavily handicapped by badily suifer.

ing or deformities.

IHer Majesty's Hospital in Stepney Causeway, wvhîcb
contains 74 cots, is especially the subject of tender sym.

patby and active effort on the part of the League. An

endeavour bas been made ta induce each Habitation ta

guarantee the annual cost (amounting ta £30) Of ai leait
ane cot in this haspital, and it is a pleasure ta, state that

all these cats are now taken up, and the League is also

procceding ta support cots at the Infirmary af the G ri s

Village Home, at Babies' Castle, and at the Jones Mem.

anial Home for Incurables, Birkdale. Each cot so as.

signed ta the League is called after the naine of the Hab-

itation which guarantees ils annual upkeep.'

At the turne the last annual repart of the Directorinl

Founder was compiled (Dec. 31st, 1894), 212 Habitations
and 156 Ladges had been establisbed, many af these be-
ing ia active operation far beyoad the four seas, and in.

deed aver the whole civilised world. Tbe register of

Campanions at that date, for example, incîmîdes naines of
young people from Lagos, Cape Hayti, Brazil, Barbadoes

China, Jamaica, Wanganui (N.Z.). Demerara, Tasinania,
Johannesburg, Algiers, and java. The League bas its
headquarters of course at 18 Stepney Causeway, where

is also the office of its General Secretary, Miss Rachel

Norton.

Twenty tbousand seven hundred snd forty-six
Companions had in aIl joined the member-

ship of the League since ils inception; 10,309'JUNIoR

CompANioNs who bad paid up their annual subscriptions

were on the books at the close Of 1894. The following

figures represent the annual suins raised up ta that date
by these Companions of the League in support of its
objects since the organization was begun : in 1892, C2.-
186; inl 1893, £C4,197; and inl 1894, £5.305. If the
progress made in 1894 bas been maintained inii 8g_, and
we very confidently expect il has been exceeded, the sum
raised during the latter year by the Y. H. L: will be
very little under £7,ooo.

In this branch of Dr. Barnardo's work, as in others-
the Canadian branch, for example-the need was felt of
a journal devoted to its special interests. and the Young

He1lers'League Magazine is the official organ of the League
At first the Y. H. L. Magazine was puhlished
quarterly, but wvith the advent of 1895 it developed into
a monthly publication, and lias proved ta be a great help
in the work of the League.'

In bis last report Dr. Barnardo says: "H.R.H. Prin-
cess Mary. Duchess of Teck, bas been the President of
the organization ever since the League was founded, and
bas always talcen the greatest interest in its objects and
methods. H.R.H. the Duchess of York is Vice-President
of the League. No doubt the association of these two
illustriaus naines with the schemc has had much ta do
îvith its success."l

0f the grand success wbich, as we have shown, bas
attendcd the attempt to cansolidate youthful effort in be-
half of youthful unfortunates, xve can onty say it is but
another instance wvhich exemplifies howv truly blessed of
God, in ail its branches is the worc of ' child.helping which
Dr Barnardo inaugurated thirt'y years ago.

AN ACROSTIC.

Boys. bravely figbt the batties of life;
ways be caurteous and kind,

Ready to rescue saine brother froin strife,

Neyer dreaming of iooking behind.
Aspire to be samething that's noble and true
Reaching out. running on ta the goal,
Deeming nathing unworthy God asks you ta do-
Oh!1 the priceless %vortb of the sou!.

Be humble, be bonest. be noble, be true,
nly daring ta do what is right;

Yaur days will be blest be they many or few,
bining brightly with Heavenly light.

G. H. WEBB.

Boys for Farm HeIp.

The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes
invite applications from farmers throughout the
country for the boys whom they are sending
out periodically from the English homes. The
young immigrants vary in age from ten to six-
teen. They have aIl passed through a period
of practical training, and have been carefully
selected from amongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo's care in the EngliÉh institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo who have been placed out in the
Doxtiinion up ho the present time less than one
per cent. have been convicted cf any species cf
crime. Ail communications should be ad-
dressed

Mr, ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home,

214 FARLEY AVENUE, TORONTO.
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H. E. CLARKIE & CO.
The julian Sale Leather Goods Ce., cf,

Toronto (Ltd.>

IICAOQUAIITER8 FOR

TRUNKS

VALISES

.1 PURSES

And aIl Leather Geods.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
TOR( NTo.

Dc>.d&Za CIOW~
wholesale and Relmit et lowest races.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.

THE

?B.E LI AN CE
Loan and Savings Co.

Or ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS
Mon. John Dryden, Mîniatre Agrieut.ir eft irio.
Prsdont: Jaméa Gnn, Eaq., Direo and 4ern.n

dlont of tire Toronto Let aia.Vc-radn
David Kemp». Esq.,S S-Trea. nd oc .teTer..
Rer. 0. 1. Taylor. M.A.. Rector of 8t. Bartioomcw's,
Toronto; E. Tlier Shiall. B.A,. MiB., 173 Carlton St.,
Toronto: Alfrcd Mlacougalt. Esq.. Solicitor to Treas.
tiry of Ontario.

Paynient ef 55c. for 120 menthe miii produco $100
-k' :: 144.........160
35." 180 " 100

Admnission Foc I Proviîirs Fndowmente fort4DFines Children.
Forfcit,rcc 1 Relief frein pýayeents dur-
WVittidrawal Fcc 1 ing sic aec or foin

Leaita nt towest ratea 1 eo empieymcnt.

Adicas, J. BL.ÂCKLOOK, Manager.

s WM. RADAM'S
* i I Microb~e Xi.ller,

Comfot andCURES ALI DISEASES.
Security Assured. Tested in supree Oourt,

Ate ln a few weeks, no operation, New York.
h ,eno let ime. yen can irori u5 ueual. Thre Evidenvo, T1est.imonala and

Iother8 lei casest oi.d 1a. .t deeme whr
11 

information cheerfiîliy given'
bildren cured in 4 to 6 we.e.

J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Speclalt,JONSACtAgn
266 West Queen Streot, Toronto, Ont. 67 VONGE STREET, -TCRONTO-
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BRIIISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.
It requires tao much space to tell in detail what books we
have ta ffer. We will send by mail, post.paid, for 30 cts.,
almost any one of the works by the most popular
authors.

THESE WORKS ARE HANDSOMELY SOURD IN OTH.

-" UPS AND DOWTS"9

EXCHANGE : AND : MARTE
THE Exchange and Mort je instituted for
Ip the benefit of or subscribera, as a

meiu thrcueb whlch they caa maire
each ote acuaiated wlth what tbey tnay
have te excbange or seil or wisb te procure.

NO ]REGULAR BUSINESS ADVEIRTISE.
MENTE wilI be inserted in the Exchange an
Mart except on payment cf u rdinaryad
vertisg rates, aud indications will bie given
that sc advertiseznents are business notices.

noCAG, however, will be made ho or
subecriber fer advertislng their personal
wants, whether buying, selling or excbanging,
when the advertisemeat dose net exceed
hwenty.four words. Over twenty.four ecerds
we shall make a charge cf fiv. cents for each
additional line of eight words

Subecriberc uslng the Exchange and Mart
may have REPLIES ADDRESSED te or office
if they desire, but ini that case stmp heuld
be sent us te cever the cent cf firwariog any
letters we may receive.

It muet be distinctly underatood that we
assume NO RPONSIBILITY ln regard te the
articles whieh may be advertised lu the Ex-
change and Mart, but we shall always hie glad
te give ail information possible as te the re-
liability cf the individual te an intending
purchaser residiuq ah a distance fremn an
advertiser when hie address is known te us,
and vice versa. When information ef this
kiud in asksd for a stamped envelo>s sheuld
bie enclosed for repîr.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENT8 when sent
te the office Of UrPS AND Dowtes should bo
addressed "UPS AND Dows, 214 Farley
avenue, Toronto." ONo TRIC Ter LEPT RAND
cRmEa muet appear the words 'Exchonge

and Mart," or abbreviaatien, together with the
roference number given lu the advertiseurent;
for exemple, replies te the fir8t advertisement
below should bie eudoeed :

[EX. AND M.-B. 6.]
To ensure insertion, advertisemente fer the

Exchange and Mort should ranch us not Zaier
than the 2Oth cf the inonhh prier te publica-
tion.

OAUTION.-Never ssnd any goods on
aproa unies the individual you are deahing

with skunown te yeu or supplies reforences.

FOR SALEý CABINET ORGAN. Uxbridge mate.
Fil sto.ps. Fins tone. rrice $40. cash or approvcd

note. Addrcas' B. 6."* Ex. L, ]N., Urs ANDO Dowria,

F ARMERS PRODUCE reantcd in large or &mail
quantitva. Dlet value giron. Peeples Wholmiae

Supply Ce., Toronto. 11Bus.

F IETY GOOD LAYING lIENS. One ycar old.
Wanted this mentr. State price, delivercd in

TýOrto Jtnctioii. "B 1," Ex.&AM.. Ua & Dowxs.

RBD TAMWOETI{ & JERSEY DUROC PICS.
RBuy neF and gel. TWO for the prite of one.

Caldwell Brou., Ilricry Blank Fana., Orcirard, On.

We will send 6 of these for $1.75, and include with themA TED about hala dozen pure brd hns nd

pocket edition of Webster's Dictionary and set of Photo- k. St riete .R.arns, yaîîdotte Onlyot.

gravure views of Toronto.

Write us telling what Books you want and
we wiII give you prices in ail kinds of
binding.

If yau prefer the nat very lasting paper caver edition of
almost any standard works, we'will supply them al, in some
cases, from io cts., or 12 for a dollar. But see what
ive can offer you in BIBLES, HISTORIES, BOOKS 0F
REFERENCE of ail descriptions. English and Canadian'7 Monthly Magazines atlow prices.

~"It will pay the young man who reads, ta, write

THE BRITISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.,
84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TRNO

L AROE. BQUARE PIANO. Ebony Case: WîiI
cxchange for voit upright. As have net room

for thre square. Aniswcrs, B. 14, EX. & M.. UPS AND>
DeWlta.

IWANT Tc BUY, ceo., biner, saw, plainer, brave
and bit, chisel, screw driver and a faw othar teots.

Cive ail particulars a,îd prives. B. 16, Ex. & Ml., Urs
ANDO DOWYO.

W ANTED COCKER SPAXIET,. Dog. Not moie
tiran t'en yeac old. Stats oseur and marks.

B5. 20. Ex. & M., Urs ANe DowNs.

W Â2TED WINCHESTER RIFLE, ' 2 Calibre
Wwitir foui equipinent, met. bo Onrt clams State

îiartioulara md prive. Antolne Arnold, Foi Point PcO.,
Muslioka

ORSE ANlsD BUGGY. lIIvea tour yôa ol. 14 &0IH 15 band. Worth $100; wiII tae PO; or bioyvles
Prt s*ymont. O. F. MIDLAND, care W.A. Patters.
SmithviIls. Co. l ncoîn:>

Attention Ile
Times are hard, and we realize that

what the average farmner desires
is a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but with the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

Student"sS pright

p iano
UPON THE

MARKET AT

$300
NET CASH,

or we will give ample time on payment of
interet at six percent.

'Ihore in no humbug about the Piano or
about the prices. The qualitT of the Piano
la unduuhted and the pries jefixed. It la
the samne to the Ilcash man" as te the
'time man," excepte that the latter pays

small interest. T l dose away with the
hinmbug of catalogue prices.

The Piano in made ln SOLID Wa&nut
cil finish.

TF ycu wrant (a bargain in a second.* and piano ,be sure te write us.JWe have first.class uprightn at
$20 and =25. We have gecd

Or ania $35 and upwards, and excellent
Tlarrane f rcm 87b te $20. Libera!

terme Of, paymient.,
Writlng: letter isn't a trouble te us, go

write and sait information.
Whether yen want a grand Piano at

$1 000 or a practice Piano, bie sure te write
'àbefore deoidlng elsewhere.

IÀISON & RISOil
Piano Co., Ltd.,

82 Kinlg St, W., TORONTO#

TORONTO.


